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Latest Returns From 
the Irish Elections 
• Odio~ 
DUBLIN, Aug. 30.-Frecman's journal makes the Offen No Concrete Solatlon to 1a1a wa 1li 
following tabulation of latest election returns: Government Dlll'it'ulties. •killed ~·~\. a.?M 
P R bl L F wltb the learned ~or ~arty, 30 seats; epu icans, . 14 ; abor, 8; armers, 5: 1.0:..1>0.:-, Aug. :?~Belctum'a lllteet dne and law. TU bill c:a11a tor •J 
Independents and Business Candidates, I I. ~eparnt.lon note. made public to-dny bo3rd or t::umlncn ud• the Oonnl• 
==-=========================== 1111 Porte. 111 conshlrrcd by Brltl11h Go'- mrnt to IDYHllaate tbe clatma ol all 
F S 
ornmcn~ omclola to whom odrcned, urlnuata to tonaortal bonoun. to put I 
ree tate British Ship llS oftl'rlng lltlll' or no n.dYnnco to- them to tiaurJnatlon and ... wt ROM& Allpat -It .. omda111 
wuds n solullon or tho Ruhr lmprcssc thty haYe bcc!n rranted tho neceua17 announced that the eaUre ltallaD 
Candt'dates Bel1'eved Lost WhUc :ipprccl:itlng the generous lllll- i;mduatlllc decrees from opproTed I Ml11ton ualped th• taalt Of utab-guogc :ind marked ll.mlty of the docu- colleges of barbering. I llablns an AlbeDlan.Oreua frotltler 
L d El W h H C mcnt, Brltlab Foreign omce upert..'I --- -o I haa been maua.c:red bJ Oreelul. Mua· ea in ection it er rew were N.'¥l'Cthl.llr rorc~tl lo otlmlt .bnl p h M tollnl bu adriled Uie Italian lllnlater I~ financlBI proposnl11 rel! fnr t1bort jnc ot ay In Athena to demand from the Greek 
or Brit:iln'11 nntlclpaUona. A cul'8ory OoYernmelt tulleet reparatlona and 
Go,•ermncnt Will Likely H:we 
Clear Working Majority. 
c~:uulnotlon or tho F' rench text or tl.te S ar tes or promp apo ora .or . t e -na-
nbandonoo to-day tor the British u.... II • fGD 
f. c:imer' :\lyll<'. rh·c dO)'S fro~ Chin- 11oto. th<')' s:a.td. rovoa.ltd only 11llgl1t ... -~ ~ .. _ ~-aa, we as Pr!.'Rllt f'l>P. ca 
SHA/l:OllAI. ,\ ur;. :?!1- Hopo wa1 A k p t' £ j t I • b -----• 
hOl)U of o;rcemant. but •ho proPQ· 30 D T· . . and punlah-Dt .. or . air ..... Ins. 
In ·oo "!l T I w~mi::lo with cool and last 11ccn on ay une1  ·- r II b ......... d I IJU:s : • Auguo1t -· - 11 ~ T m 1•11 aala wlll be studied by the trc.usury D..-Me te ns u _..,11 arooae n 
l th r- •1 I t ·'I r AUftUlll l Glh b:utllng with II. typhoon. Ital · OY th l --' J! \' t'll l ' ,., ow ng a :mu ng o p:irt- 1uttborli.Jn In lht.• i-~ft~l to flml some -- t > er e ,...,....,,, 
I I 0 ll 111 bcllcvl'd nil obo::1r1l l)C!rlshtHL 11'<1 tn t 10 Irish ..: l'cllona, overnm••nt 11gns or 11 b:uJI~ ror nccommodntlo!l f l \nrusrn;no, Pll.. A 1i;. :~- 1:0Y · --
R "" I Tho chief o!Cfcer wa11 John R. llwl- RO•lE A '>" Tb 1 , .<'flUblfo lon11 :i. 1•:1rmcr" !?, 1111 ti· to 1bc British Jllan. Urlllsh ofClclula ernor Plnchot "' Ill bring hl11 lntenen-1 " • 1:3'. -:- 1 
d 6 1 bo I Thi ... son who gnlncd some promlnl'ncc aa •rn ent h d and.... ' I P<'" l'nt11 • -'\ ur · s wna ., ,\•~n ndrnlt molt cllSllPPOlntrnenl tbnl lilt' l" 1. In t110 Anthrnclte .·J•. 1 .1l11n to I\ ~ m u em "" a aorma 
T _,, I I :rn Arctic <'Xplurcr and aclentlsL n I t th 0 '- 0 out on ucnuay at mllln 8 ll. Drulll('ls ~blnl't falh:d to orrJr a C'l•1.1nx ~-night. A motlns; hns 1~11 n llO OfO' rom e ree.. overnmt>Dt 
- - nc.w, concute or worlmble !Olutl:>n r.i. "c) for six o'cloclc to h ~1 · ·1111i an- nnd an Indemnity or ftfty thouaand 
J .. Q:SOOX, Aut;. :?!I- The Government Not He, But Bis Son or 111 or:n cooc<'ptton. Thc-y proft."ll· • t-r thl' compromise ""' 11 .. ~il. 'rhc• lire, and that fUll honors be paid by 
1:10 r11r hu11 .. 1i;htNm succe~~rul cnntll- sctl to &Ul In tho note some evldenco r,:·.: lntim::ttlon 011 to "h.l. t.lle Cl\- the Oreck to the ltallon rleet at 
1h11e11 to a bout hotr thnt number for LONUO:S. Aui:usl :?!>-A despatch or composition by Polncarl' of Fr.uJc,>. enior has In mind In the aeltJement Plr.ieu.i. because of the Ullllllslnatlon 
.other parties. an1l If the 11r<'ll<'Dl rat- Crom F1ui1hln~. llollond, snrt1 It waa I uttompt onvo the tmpreulon ho would of tho H:rllan member• or the Greco· 
lo 11 malnlaJn<'d, It may hllvt' ll clear no; MnbaraJah tho G:t<'ltwnr ot Baroda Is It Another Tragedy? nsk rrom both aide. a tblrt)' doys Al~nlon boundary m.lHlon 
majority In the Fret' State rarlla· j wbo dlMI thrre on a troln yl'ltttda:r TUSCON', Arlsonia. Aur. :t!l.-An true..:. I do) . 
manL lnatead or tbe plurall•r 'll'hlc.-.h bi:t hie son Jalalngh Rllo. earth shock 11tartln1 at tour thl1 llC-1 
aupporten expect. Apart from lhel 0 lVDOoD and lnatlns DD hou Wll'I :-\ORTH S\'OXE\', AUG. 29-Findln:~ 
~ 1-JloUDI wu llsbt ,_. Dally · reeordul hero and acc.-ordlnc to :ht.', or n ca11e or tire belts be4rlng the Rosalh:td Arrives 
Valera Heads Poll lleba•loar of Uie ac:lamonograph wu name New llampah1n, and or other I Ia Counv Clare txtrcmel:r HT.,.. I 11·reckage. 11.'d 1hJppln1 ctrcles to be- Th 8 8 R 11 d Ca 
I lleYe that another marine di.aster -..·011 e · · °'a n · pt. Jamf!I, about to be revealed. Xo loss of n atTIYed at noon to-day from Halifax 
I 
r b h t h b 1 and New York •. b.rlnglD« lhe follo•dni; cr.i 1 ,. t a nnme os een reportec PMl!c.>ngort! :-
and th<' explannllon Is oftcrl'd l bnt I ... L' y ~ R 1.. B 
..-rom "''"' or .. : - aro.. ynol. the ship Is the Gopher, sunk In the K t .. 1 1 t J 1 •1 N 
- • 1 o " c n Yn?, l'Dn e " c amarn, 
A H'7ear old domestic rl'~nt l)' tie· Oult eome limo ngo, the llUJl!tCsUon T·uocl Po II Mil G Fred 
PoUce Court 
~ btre from Canad~. was ,;Ivon tt>lng of!er<'d thnt tho Ute belts ho.d G11.11hue. ~1~ian O~rle:c:iar1Jaret 
illae'lter a& tile Police Station Jut nli;ht. been ~ rumiforrod, to tbnt era.ft trom Whelan, Ruth Wyatt. John Barbour, 
She la abortlJ to b('('()mo a mo1h1•r the b:lllleslllp Ne9• Hampshire. lbl<1 Gotrtrudo LeOoo. Olad)111 A1f1Jel. 
Deported Sln!r!.M! r.nd wu 11C!Dt to the M11wrnl'Y Homo cxplolnlng tho namo tbcy be~r. I From lfallfau- Fred , Bernes. Roht. 
_ -..,. tbla A.JI. I Furlong, William Doran, Winifred 
Oiiiiiiriii:iiill till'bOr e 1 • LOS ANGELES eaur. Aq n- Tll•rt• wu a youn~ mnn nnmed Funeral of Jap Premier RJtchoy, J ean Webtter. CbarlH' iOitlj 1laJO. Detlmon4 Jl'lbaen.IC:tTbe United Stal;• Shl;plns • B.,....t ITetna qed 25, 1>o1rore HI• Honor on n With Full Naval Honors Cov11s. Mort Ahbott and 115 round· I 
Free State Mlnlater of Forelp tan1c•r lloYfn hit a rock and la 116s- dllOrdet~ i>" charge; he doce not t1el!1:1 trip pert!. A•·~ r-.. was reu-rn•d '"'"' ~1111th l1·1b- lnr: otr S:in ~nllo l~and, acco,.n& to b:IYO aoo<l 111'nt1u, but kicked up 11uch TOKIO. Au~. :?!I-Tho Cuner11l uf Tho Rosalind ~Ila noon Sslurda.y. 
Un: Selln JikG11rry, <':tntlMntt' Cn•1;1 to S. o. s. t'llll HCf'IVed herl'. Tho • rumpull on Oowor Street tlas t nla:ht Buron Kato, lllto Premier or J :ipan. I 
Xc•rth ('It of lluhl n . l1t>th .,r Jlovcn 111 hcllt'Vetl to be In hnUnat anti tho pollco were obliged to orrest hlni. who clletl llllll FrldBY, wos held ye,. Betw~n Two Evils Y Ile wae sent dov.n for JO dB"•· th,, oonmment partr hav·) bt'"'' rlN t- 11 on her wuy Crom New York to A d 1 b t d, b terdoy. Full naval honors were ac-1 I t1.01t An~cln. omcat c, w o pro erre ll c argc corded tho late Bnron who 11·n11 a !nil 
• or ne!llull ugnlnat a city dry-gooc.ls Admiral and ronner Mlnlater or tho Now when ' tl11 raJolnc Wo are complalnlns. 
AT PORT UNION 
PER S.S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
.. 
Fisbermeo!s Union 
Trading Co., Lid. 
man. bod her case dl11m.l1sed ror want Navy. 
or rrosccutlon. Tho derendlllll wns In --<>--- With tormcntnllon It 1tlra our blood 
'TU. a runny city, 
Court, but tho girl did not show uo S Earth ak 
In lime. o.nd when tho cnso W1UI c:illt.>d evere QU e And moro'1 the pll.J', 
It w1111 dlamlued. The girl ca.mo Into Registered For every atreet then la filled 
Court 11 rew mlnuret1 IGter . Her 1l0r)' -- I mud. · 
11 t hat on Sundny night. on Fresh.I WASHJNOTO~. Au«. :?9-E:arth / . 
water Rd. t htl defendant s truck her In qual<ea or marked severity were re- 1 Nor when •tJ1 slllolnr 
me t'Acc ond other-wine mused her. corded early thl1 <'Yenlnc: at George· Wo ro ollll replolDS, 
Thoso two NorwegJnn salloni. who town University, w'bere the aelsmon~- To grin ll~d bear It. ''beaor" we mu•t: 
wore before tho Courl yes:erday 'l\'ere grnph regl1tored an eartbquoko, ea-1 We re 1hown no pltJ, 
npln lodged at the Police Station tlmated nve thouaand milt's away. Then o'or the city 
llllll night. Tho)' wcro re-:eaaed thht • ' We aret. all enYeloped In 
morning nnd nre bunllni; tor n 11blp. I IPTI!RTIRI! A TIO APTOC.ATI" l dut 
AUGUST 21st. 1923 
IN STOCK 
BONELESS . BEEF . VICTORY FLOUR 
. ~· 
HAMiur'r ?bllK· :ruRITY .FLOUK 
FAT BACK PORK OATS, BUR, BAY 
GEO. NEA1:;'-L11il.11ed.· ·~ 
l 
"eans Qual 
The Newest Ideas in 
DRESSES:& COSTUMES 
FROM ENGLAND. 
The Celebrated "ST. MARGARETS" • Manu-
fndure. Showing in our Mantle Room. 
SILK and WOOL 
DRESSES 
In many beautiful combinations of colouring. 
13.50, J 7.00, 20.00, 23.00. 
.. 
ALL PURE WOOL 
COSTUMES. 
Showing a pleasing assortment of new Heather 
Mixtures. 
16.50, 22.50, 27.00, 28.00. 
ART SILK. and WOOL ~. 
COSTUMES. r 
These come in pretty mixtures of. Blaek, Grey, 
Fawn, Brown, Rose and Strawberry ...... 36.50 
~ery model is 80 daintily created tlaat it ii 
simply a question of deddlng which .. e•es you 
moit. I 
• 
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. 
:11 ~ llNBR~D . . 1 . • ~-:._thoaPclll~~ ~~~Y!Y!~Y!Y!Y!~Y!~~~Y!~~Y!~Y!~~Y!Y!Y!Y!Y! IRS ANDERIN ba•• takela." 5 S.ma-lwC?,o(J' s $ . . ... ~ ~ tEL1l " fl ~-::..::: ... ~ 
~ 81· g -~L·.oe Sale. ; How 'kcbclie ... Ptinodlc ::~~ ~ .:iai ~ THE DUST PainaYaelcltoL,dia&Plall- "TbtD • 
Oil1l r;;; ham'• V..-W. Campaaad 1.uer • ~ Note These Prices: 1-E By PETER s. KYNE --. w111er 
:tf ~ -- ' £eeUe. s.k.-'' For aboal a J!MI' I '!'YI..,_ ... .M 
:t4 B s It ! B l Cost ! ! t€ CH.APTER XIII. WU troabled wltb a dlatl I.. ...... It"• ~ • ~ g a · e ow · t€ ~~==~.c::~T 
~ ~ "Ob, SWO(ltheart, ,you muatn'l!'' she buklebe I baled to ao '° ·~ ...... _..... .. .. 
;;;;;n n;;- ::::i ... ~-· - :-l - Ila.-.. ; .... OTWE AR t€ cried p1u111lonately, her lips uncon- - ....... ..-..-.. .. _ 111111 ~ WHITE CANVAS ro A • t€ SCIOUl'I)• rramlng tho un•poken cry or ~~ ~~=~ 
=' her l11~art B• abe strove to escape teomeudfook foar ofl Apew ...._ to 3'f Ladies' 'Vhite Canvas Pumps, w i th buckle. t-E rrom him. 1 cUtalnl7 do NCOllllllmd It to~ $1 50 1€ woman wltb ~.... l.fMI I dlda't la~ ~ ~ Only .•.•.• • •• • .• •••••••••• • • • • • "Ah, but I aballl'' be anawnecL be now aad...,,. tD be .W. tD~ , 0._ Ob • ..,.. 
Ei-1 Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. t€ .. ,:ou'vn called me -·-weetilean• and JOU1.......,. • luiDll ~~JC ._..... rm~ 
:ii Only , •• . , . ••••••••• • •••••.•••• $1.50 t€ that glYes me the rlcht." Ha klued C:.~~~-~ ol tbat olcl ~ 
Ei-1 Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes; ~ her hot cheek ud laughed the llsht Doz 11. i:..u., 8Uk. Ond Jav wUi i Q 
~ 0 1 $1 50 >€ contented lltlle laugh or the conquer· ,. "Y•T" · 
n Y • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • ' • • • · · · • • • • >€ or, nor could all her rranUc plead· ... '-AA&. 'I "I broaalt,t • 11l.~ ~ Ladies' Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. Only_·· $4.75 ~ tng and struqllng prenll upon hlJD ·ea,-&•-. N. Y.-~ .....,... ~-~ Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 ..... 10 Jot her go. 111 tho end. ehe di~ tho ==:....;::.r tb1 
~ Child's White Canvas Laced Boots. Only •• $1.10 .-: ub,•Jou11, the human tblns. Sh• ~-~-
3'4 ~ cln.sped hiln U1ht11 round tbe neck, 
3'f , and, torgetUn1 •Y•rJtblD1 ID tbe COD• 
~ LE ·TBER FOOTWE ·R. ,....: •urning wonder or th• fact tbat 
=-' A A ~ man loTed her with a profotlad u4 
:;; "- d" B ts O ) $1 .. 0 h • ~ holy loYe, she weakl7 P•• 3-4 ...a 1es 00 • n Y • • • • • • • • • • .a t e pair It up to his careaa, •tlllll ~ Ladles' Low Shoes. Only ••• • • .$1.98 the pair ~ heart hunaer ror a'"' 
~ About 500 pairs in this lot. tE dcrtu1 momeata be~• 
34 Secure your size to.day. ..-..: seU to the terrible~ 
3'f ..::: upon him tbe hop91 
3-1_ • r= and 1endln1 him 
MEN'S BOOTS 1€ldeK!'ff11, ahe cried ~ ti_= and leaned qalalt 
3'i Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only •• $4.50 it: collect ber dUeii 
:;; Men's Black Fine Kid Boots for •• $5.00 and $5.50 >-e then he 1pou. 
3'i Men's Heavy \Vork Boots. Only . • S3.00 the pair- >e "1 know wbat '°" ::-1 say, dear. From a 
~ r s 11 d ~ ~~=~~·:uy~~:1oca.iulteOll rlab~ 
3i • ma woo ' ~ hove 9\"0h"Cld a dlltreulns, lfJa Im~ ~ .-:: I slble llltuatlon-" " r ~ = "Oh. l am ao clad that :rou un4er- "I'll ~ , ~ THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. >--=:: stand,'' &he gaeped. while, I lball Ulc. 4.WISOOi~j 
~ 218 and 220 Water Street. ~, "And yet:· ho continued aoberly,11ou enoqh co acoep• 7«*1' • oa ... ~ ~ j I 21 tt 1-C. "love I UC:h aa our11 la not a light faith, for. bJ God, :rou're a pod ,,.,. ...... Int .le or 
- u 
1 
' x ;i: x: :i: ::i: ;i: ;r. ifi ;h :i: ifi xx ;i: ::i: xx - - ~. thing to be pavf'd J11ht1y by. To me,1man." faded: .,. loas. DoDald (fl m m m ffi ffi HT iii fn t1ttn "' "" l II .rn l m 111 HI HI m m m m m r I Nan Brent, you are sacred: to you.. Her eyea lhon with a wonderful ber 0 tiler promlM. ... Ille ICOht 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I I ycnrn to be nil thln1111 that- the- radlence as ahe drew hla face down the old square piano aDd aaas for 
other mnn wu nor. t didn't realize to here a nd kle~d him on the lips. blm. wbJle, without, Dlrt1 Dan o·-
r-tJ~~~~::i;~~a:~t:~~~O::~=~~~~~:a~:t until 1 cnten-d unannounced and ~ "lt'a aweet of you to any that: I Leary crouched In tho darkneu and 
found you so desolnte that I loved I could Jove J'OU ror thot olono. werci thrllled at the rlP11nl melod)'. 
FOR SALE 
t 
you. For t\\·o weeks you ha\•e bee11 there nothing elae, Donald. But te ll At ten o'clock, when Oould left 
constonll>· In my thoughts. and I me, dear , dJd you recelYe my letter!~ the Sawdust Pile, he and Nao had ar 
lniow now thnt, otter oil, you wern "Yea-and Ignored It. That's why r ived at the llrm determination to 
my boyhood sweetheart." I'm here." follow 1eparate paths, nor seek • to 
" I know you were mine." 11he n· "That was a risk you aboold • not Jovel the barrier that clrcumatances 
I'• greed hrokenlr. ''But that's Just a hlld raJ1ed bchrecn them. ------ --------.--- ---
l!Ulo lender m"mory now, even Ir we '"Somo day- perhap•;• •ho whlll- obliged to you, Andrew. \"ou;'"e d.-iile drlq me bomt to 
itnld nothing about ll then. We arc "' ~ered, a.a ho held her to his heart In your full duty; so we"ll not dlacuea Andrew!" 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR IRON 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALV ANIZ~D moN PIPE 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE FITTINGS 
BRASS VALVES 
e;hlldren no longer. Donald dear; we BR 1·c K ' ~he dark at tho garden gate. the matter Curthcr. Tho situation Al The Dreamerle 
m111ft be·strong and not surrender to 
8 
·•1 llYo, r. shall IO\'C you. Qood-b)·e, wlll de,·elop In time. and. moan· coYered that hS. IOD 
our sel011h lo\'e." old sweetheart:" whlle. I 'll not 11(1)' on ID}' IJQ)'. 1 won- houne earl1 la the 
- - dor It Uu! oar row Gang wlll ta lk." he would not be home 
"I lmni;ine not, sir-that IK. It Dir- The Laird sat him 




Ex. ScbJ'. "Demering" 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
Hard and Sort 
will fear prosecution If Dan dle11; Tyce until eunaet. wh 
_TRUE TO HIS promise. Daniel P. qo th!')" will bl.' ellent. f(nrln~ the out fo&lty ?10uealng bllll. 
0 Lury de~lned to dip that night. come of his l11.ju.rle1;. If he live», 10 the sawdalt Pile 
''Confound your belllg,>rent soul! .. they will ttt!ll r"moln silent, await· that the nai: 1Ult Ile• 
the doctor growled al d11wn. ''I be- In~ bl next mo''"· Dan will probnh- oln. Th,. nl;!u ah 
llf' \'C you·rc too mean to dlr." I>· ad~lt !M!lng jumped In the dark by but still the nae dJcl 110t 
"'Ve11 mak11 lt n llnlsh llght,'' three unknown mrn nnd that hr• de- and prut:'DtlJ' roancl ftt 
whlspt>rcd Daniel. rendcd him eel' vli;oroush· · he cnn mouth 11 little! pneelnt 
"['II ~o you," thr doctor answered. Coll to ltlentlh'. tlte GrceklJ: end tht• rd. with 1ametblna or pala Iii 
a;cl sent Ca r digitalis nnd snit solu- Grell.;b cannot clo 1e118 thnn fail to "Dlnln11: out at Brent•,,, Jae 1 
on. Identify Dirty Den. who can plead qulaed "and tht-y're 80 takilit Ther e.> was one other soul In Port self·derencc It the caronor·11 Jury ' &i:::.l' 
Ai:new who did nor ele'!p thot night. dolvrs too dPepl•· Into the ~ulatto'a each other thciJ'Ye forlOUa ~ 
•llh A d e D •• 1 h '· ' I do not remC11Dber that the ~ ~ er. n r w anC) 11 •ou • " Do.en de11th. I lma~lnc.> they ,.,.UJ not. At 
hy whnt to him wns n c:osmlc cntn- , &:lrl eYer rorgot It before. De 1ori1 
nny rate. Its up to Dan 11·hcther Don- blm ., • 
r.lyam, en.use<! thnt good man to rise aid fti;ures In the cneo or not, and · 
at ftvo o clock nnd go do11'1! to the Dan "111 die before he \\'Ill betray , (To be continued) Henry J Stabb ~co ho11plt4l tor another look :it Dirty t he conlldcnce.'' I 
• \\ 1 Dttn. To hla nn:rlou11 Inquiries thr "Tbnt's comrorUn11:.'' The I.alrd re· .\DVERTISE IX THE 
you =-•••••••••••ii doctor ahoolc n dub!oua ht>ad, but th" plied. "Will you be gOOd enough to ETEXIKO ADVOCATE 
.. Indomitable O'Leary smiled wanly, 
A WORD TO THE TRADE! 
. . ... 
It pays you to get your printing <tone where you can obtain th,. best valut.. 
We claim to be in a position to extend you thfs advantage. 
••1 ...... . , We carry a large stocJc of 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads. Statement~ 
and lllY, other stationery you may require. 
Envelopes 
. We have also a Jarge assortment of envelopes of all qualities and Hl.zell. and .:an supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. ' 
• • Our job Og>a.rtment hu .eal"lled a leputation for promptn~ neat wc,rk •nd strict tttcntion 
~every dr.tail. T_bat ~why we get the b~slness. 
Please send us your trial order to-day .and judge for yourself. 
.. ALWAYS ON 'fBE JOR 
~ilioii Publishing 
,,. I ·' 
"Oo on wld ye!" he wheezed fa lnl-
1)". "1'11 win be n hair-line decision." rl========================:i• At seven o'clock. when the tele-
i:;rnpb station opened, Andrew Doney 
wa~ wnlllo~ at the door. He entered 
and sent a telegram to The Laird. 
Return lmmedlotefr. 
In th~ Jato afternoon, Hector Mc-
Kaye returned to Port Agnew and at 
once llOught Andrew Daney; who re-
lated to him exocUy what had oc-
curred. The shadow or profound wor 
ry settled over the Laird's tnce. 
"Dan refuses lo disclose anything 
regarding ·Donald's moTeanents,'' Dan 
oy contluped, "where be rollowed the 
hoy or where the ftcbt took place. I 
only know that Donald w .. not pres 
ent; Dan, fortunately, overheard th._ 
plot, Inculcated, by some meaoa, the 
Idea In those ecouudrela' head1 that 
he wu Donald, and took the fight on 
the boy'1 hands. Re claimed hf' 
fought a wfanlng ll(ht, and be 111 
rlcht. The mulatto died In Darro" ' 
;: -: this mornln1. One or the Greeb bu 
= ; a smnehed shoulder, and the other I¥ a broken Hm and four broken rib. 
I £: How they eYer eot home to Darrow b 
i-s a mJate ..... " I ;; ., 
I 
• "'l'be third Greek must hue wait· 
-
,.X 1 ed near the rlYer moutb with a bollt. 
~ • Andrew. Hue 10u an.:r Idea where 
9 : Donald &pent the OYeDIDg" Ix -Ya. 91r; but be'a tree, wblte, ud 1 t•eat7-one. Ucl h•'• m1 1apertor. r 
:: prefer not co c11acaQ ble mo\'tlmnta." 
. \I. :u4rew, 1c=a*llcl1011 to." .. 
. _ J refJl• to .,. -...,11ec1. sh' •• 
:.-.; ''Tbat•a all I wanted CO lrnow. He 
YlaltN Use Brata, hcl 1011 kll9W'° IL• 
~ •w • tb• fSUlb"Oll .. Daner'a rue 
that be bad bit tile mart. "Well, 1'9 
Furniture -------
For "Upstairs, Downstairs~ In 'M}· Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other ~t?OQl, we 
have everything ·necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
ho_use furnishing and estimates given free. 
I r • 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
right price. . 
,. 
. 
i U. S. Pic«Jre ·&. Portrait Co. 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
"You Said It, Marceline!" I 
--- - - lly MARCELINE d,ALROY· J 
ON GOLF. i ~ t,..; t 
Cnnnol undenl4nrl • ~-z.1f~f Women 
Get their 1:;::;r1r:l. "iO:l 
}'or Golf 
In GOOD cl.:ilbt~ ; 
' . ~ . 
Men-in BAD l:in:n•--:<-'. 
! '.'1 s-on lhl: GolC Ltnl:.i 
I l::n·:ythini Is \'l\'ID, 
From lhe twrti f}'lort·a clothe3 
O! the w~~l 
f 
To the i,i:w;,Jily l:111;:un;;c 
f.'• 
or thl• n1e11. 
/ .clu:illy, ~ll::N hn\'e mu~h k~:J 
Sl~LF-COXTJWI. tl.n11 \\Omu1-
A11)' ca<ltt~· will c'nlim1 t l1I::! 
I'ur in't~nc:, n I. i:; Oln!l 
t L-1_._ l-···- _. 
- .... __ . ... . .. 
B~ing TRWATITED by 7~;nt 
A l.1TTLE b!l!I; :-J !':!flt 
Uut a WO~AN, . [~ n' 
llll\' ing, in the ·pnst, l:ccn 
"A little ticl.lish thin&., ht.!n; .. Jr, 
TICKLISH to hnndlo 
Smoll things c:m l!c; 
She l:nows lhnt a m:in 
Cannot DRIVE a wom:in 




E \'en into Hrnx.cn itself, ~ i,':;. !1 
Bu~ It~ con Lt:;AD her ··, :~~ 
Into the DEPTHS o!- Z°1T1"m 
T he other rhh·e ;·;.[!~· 
l'l'rh:ip~ • • . !, ,,-::-:'!!_l;!: ~ 
r ...... h •1 .. J ,,,, J.r. I I I ~:"I I • 1• 1;1!tl 
··-- _ __ ..::tL-!'{.Il;~LJJ 
.... - --- ........ __ .,..._.. - --
. ADVEERTIS IN THE" ADVOCATE" 
SHIPPING 
S.S. Roxbury cleared yes1crday from 
Bo1v:ooi1 for Cardiff ••ilh 3000 cords 





Notes From Avondale 
To .l'be Ath.eale I. mut relate 
'H1.: lill•l that I CIUl DDCl-
l'erbaps Jl!•IDOrlea -pu&. 
'lbal o ·er wv ~ 
ItecallecUou tu .. ll and lchld. 
. ' 
Th" wcathor'a lne, "tla lllUllmer U..... 
With t.be woodlanda looa&q PT• 
.:\ly he.ut la c:\•fJ', 
I am Dot Wear)', 
And wedllauoo dlrec:W nay ._.I&)'. 
•Jur lovellHt clime la "11bl111er Um• 
When t.be leldt wltla llOW8" an. 
d1U.kod. · 
How m7 hear\ dotla Ions, 
Jo'or the p0e1·a aon1 
Their bt&11t7 to rd~ 
Unclaimed Letters Remaitling in 
.\ 
.\tl:l m11, J . !-'., .\llnntlule Ro:id. 
.\.tan•s, Johu A.. Durlon's Ponti. 
.\11 .. n, .\ . I~. :\tcDougal St. 
. \rllu, W. \Y. 
• Hton, :\!rs. :\I .• Co G. P. O. 
. \nthony, :\lr11. \\'m , Fil)ld Street. 
.\bllvll. :\IN. llcrllert, Lime St. 
u 
Jln!;l:"I, :\lrtl. 1 .... 11Jf'tl:i. Freshwater Rtl 
lllarlc, Mrll. (cnrd). 
l!ai;g.,, :\!rs 1-:. S. 
utanche. :\!111:; Stella, W:llt'r S I. W. 
Uarn•tt, :\!1:11; J ., Central House. 
Ilrydl·n. )II"!. J. I'. (enrd) 
Uurk<'. :\lni. Willis . c :o :\lrs. G. Best. 
Uutlcr, Chnrlr.4, Frn11\clyn A\1C' n110. 
Umlcr. lle roort (caid), Co General 
D\!llV\!ry. 
l>utkr, Charles. £1urton'11 Pond. 
Llutlt-r, ~.IL, PCDD)'Wt'll nil. 
Uucl,I", )ll'll. t:\lword. :\lllltur;· Jld. 
c 
<"t·•rk. J o,1.·1•ll Gower Sl. 
t'·1htll. :\lb:1 :\lnry .\ .. Wate r St. 
\'h'arr. :\Ir!!. !Ucllaru tcartl\ Queen·, 
noad. 
<:arlt•:, Jallle'4 
Hl•nley, :\It'll. Allee. 18 -- Street. 
Hl'rnld. ::\!rs. Arthur, Fleming Sl. 
Hf>.'l le)'. ::\lltts )f. 
IJl~cock, Ccorg<!, J..cMarchnnt Rd. 
Ho\\'t'll. ::\!1:111 :\!., Wnlrr Sl. 
Horn. It. W. Allnnclale R1I. 
llopklna, :\tlg.J :\Jnry, Frankl)'n A\'I'. 
·Horwuod. S tcwar!, Co Genl. Delivery 
lll'llt, Snmurl 
Horr. :\llt1s AJ;ncs, King's Rd. 
lluu:hlni;11. F. w .. r cnnywell Rd. 
llunt. P. J .. W1lllam St. 
llull, :'11 111. D .• ::\Iethodllit C·lllcr:e. 
I 
' "nn~-. s. J .• c:o c.r.o. 
J 
Jarvl1t. T., Xorth Shl•1. 
Joy, :\lll!11 Orldo. Pcnreywel? 
lu<:oll::, Josel)h 
faml>:i, 11, Water Sl. 
>1ckruun. :\lls:J JI. F. 
Road. 
lohm1on, :\lls.J ;11. J ., Xow c ower Sl 
Jack, T .W.A. 
J1Jruon Miil> E, Alluullc .\cc. 
x 
Kennedy. S. L. Ccori;e·a St • · ltcb, :\111111 L., Victoria Sl. 
Co11itl:tnlh1<'. SH·111wu. C,o Cent. De· !idly, :\lhn: C.. llucl.worlh St. 
livery. 
<'olllm1, :\11115 ,\n111c, rrcscutl St. 
Core7, Pc.er • 
Coaa0&17. lflcbuJ. c;u 
we. 'iollll. Mrt. Baitft'a Rtn. 
'DllYlll. "11fa. S.. 11 Horwood St. 
Dl!laaeJ, Artlnsr, Darter'a Hlll. 
J>lclta, Mn. James. (JoodYlcw SL 
DOwdCD, lfl'll. Alex., Walde111rll\'O St. 
Down<'7, :'lllBS !\taey A .. St. Clair'• HOB• 
pita!. 
U11n11hy, John. Ccnrs;c'11 St. 
ll111an, Wm. :llullock St. 
Duft', ::\tlss Cath••rtnc, Cower St. 
\ E 
E\'o)'. lll1ts ::\I., Nuw Go" ~r St. 
1-;:,gnn. 'Jack. CO(lksto~n fld· 
&11t11n. ~·~" E. C .. Winter Avenue. 
Elhnu, :-411J11 Llz*1c. No" bower St. 
F 
P . ::\II.JS c .. c 0 Cousin )f,.\nUCl. 
f'Jgllll, J n:nu J . 
Fru~r r, :\l". L. Ba.Isam Hou11c. 
Fr.incl11. ~Ira Arthur, C,o Mrs. Martin. 
Jo'rceman. W .. C'o 0 P. O. 
Fleet. Wm ' P cn nY'fo·ell Rd. 
Jo"Orsey, :\tlss D .. Bogiain'A ,$t. 
Kin~ • .\Il sa G .• co c.r.o. 
L 
Oower St. 
~ '.Alft1IBm. Watft' St. 
.illU J:.o Coobtown Road. 
~ Jlfu D.. C!o Genl. De11Ylf1. 
llercer. Miu Camlr 
M1er, C. D. 
llerc.r. Ralph 
lllller, H. J .. .Mt. Scio. 
:\!Iller, llni. George. Fre11hwat<?r R1l. 
Miller, Leonard. Colonial St. 
:\lyron, Thomu, Bann<?rmnn SL 
'.\loore. l!IM '.E.. Xow Oo•er St; 
::\torrla, :ltrs. R.lchnrd, Colonlnl St. 
:\!organ. ;)flH L. 
I '.\loore, :\tl1ts Hnnn.\h, Field St. 
I '.\!urpby, ;11i..s Annie, Pnrk Plucc. :\tulleU, Pe\l'r, c :o Ccnl. Delivery. Murray , ::\tl11s Clum (<:arc!), :Scwtown 
Road. 
lft. 
:\lclntosb, LcOnard, Qu~n·a Roncl. 
N 
x1c· .. eraon. :'ltlu Mar:" 
:Xcwell, :'lira. A. A., Cochri.no St 
~ormlln, lllss Catherine, c ;o 0 P.O. 
XoCt.1111, :\Ira. John, !':ow Gower Sl 
0 
B 
Ryan, Jamea. 16 - Sqaa~ 
ll1an, Mka A., C,o O.P.O. 
R)'M. John c . 
ttoymond. l\1111!1 G .• llamllton St • 
Reid, Miii.i n., llnrter'11 Hill • 
P..cd~on. :\last<-'r W .. llund7 P. ruL 
Rl•ltl. ::\ll~s n.. rrencott SL 
Renrlell, :\Ira. C .. Fll'ltl St. 
Robbins, J., Cooli. SL 
Robln~on. :\Ira. ::\I. J., C'o Genl. Dt>· 
lh·ery. 
ltobln!lon. W., AdeJ,lld<! St. 
Robinson, J . 
Ito'" nnn, Thoma•, Drenn11.n'11 St. 
ito!Jul!J, :\1181> i\t .• (1':ru!l End). 
nl'll><:rts. :'Illas Annie, C,o Genernl De· 
ll\'er)'. 
lto;,sltl'r. :\llss 1 .... Waterford D. Rd. 
lt()cS, Dur1on 
lh•.i'·· :llni. 11 .. P. 0 . Ro:t l:!Ui. 
ltou~c. S . . \ . Ch.1rllon SL 
St:rnh:y, ~lh1s Mi.ry, Woter St. Wt'•l. 
i>1:1t.,y, :\llli'I E., Gowllr Sl. 
Schoohnan, :llr.f. 
Sp:1rk11, Mlea G. 
Slncll', :\lr11. P .. C'o. Ccnl. Dlllh·crr. 
~~h:u.nnlmn, Jobn, c :o G.P.O. 
Straus;, W:illnct', Kln1t'11 nond. 
SllW)er, O. E. Wnll'r Sl. W. 
.Rp:ark1, Hubert. c .o o.r.o. 
Hbm, llnritnrl'l, Ml~. Jo'r~hwatt'r Rd. 
Sweetapplct, Mortin, Scwto'l\·n Ho:ld. 
Stewart. Miu Bflle. 
Stawart, N. 
Sberre,n, lira. M., C'.o Genl. Delh'C~ry. 
'
Strleltland. Miu, c:o DaYld T.iylor. 
.81Dltb, .0... Jaabellii 
I 
dlcltn~, Mia J •• ~:o Mrs. Walsh. SbnPttn i;.1 Slonroo BL SdlltJt ~ C.. Thtatrl' Hiil. llintt'll lln. Oeo .. Upper Battery Hd. 
Stowe. Mlaa Allco 
Snow, M. 
Stone, Wm,. Wiitcr St. W. 
Snow, R:a1111ond. Pleasant St. 




s11u.lt. :\Ilsa e. 
Sliplt. Ml1111 M. 
Sutton, JnmC)'5 SL 
Sturr;t, Miss L. 
T 
Tnvlocr, Mrs. R. T. 
1:0.ylor, J .• :\ewlown no:ut. 
Trnlnor. :\lu. C,o Genl. Dollvery. 
T~ylor, ~lrs. ~lay L. 
Tnylor, Stephl'n, P1:nnywell Rcn\C!. 
Traverse, J. P. 
'fhomp1100, Chu., c~o Reid co. 
Tuckl')r, ll::'ll. Wm., l\ai;le'1 Hill. 
Turpin, Wm., C,o Oonoral Ocllver)J 
Tu£.!ter, H., Long P. Rd. 
Tuel.or, JlllDCI, C,o) Genl. Dcllvor)'. 
w 
Wall~M!. Alex .. Wnl<!r St. Weal. 
Walsh, F .. X11.glo'11 Hiii. 
For11lc, ::\h J. ::\tnry, Darter's 11111. 
J O'Keece, Mias Neille, New Co11•er 
O'Day, John, Ha.ywar<l AYenue. 
O'l.eo.ry, :'11111 K. 
SL 
Wulsh. :>Mlle (card), Monlultown Rd. 
Wal1b. Mrs. B. U., Allond•le Rd. 
Wakele)', laanc 0 
Grl'Cn, )tu . John (oord). Lclllle St. 
Gl·rrln, :\Ira. P .. Waler Sl. Wc!lt. 
Green. ::\ll1t1 Fannie, Le:llarchanl Rd. 
Orc<.'nc. Wllllrim, Stephen Slrcct. 
Olllln.:ham, )Ira. IHaC. :Joy Place. 
Olbbona, MIH E., Clllford St. 
Gou, T., Co O.P .O. 
Cnllop, Mhs Alice, c :o Mn. Lundrl· 
ian, 
H 
Rayues, Miu Jane 
Hart; Frank. Brennan's St 
Holt)'ard. Mrs. M., Lone Pond 
Harrison, Georro 
Hallh!ay, T ., ~agle'• Hill. 
Jlann(ln, !\f. J. C&;ae1'11 St. 
ffl'Wllt, I .. C., Allnndalt> Roa.d. 
ll&Ub, Mni .. MllllA'? noad. 
Rd. 
O'Brien • .\Jn1 i\I., Adelnldo St. 
uaruond, A., Adelaide St. 
1• 
PnnoM. w .. PrHCOlt Nt. 
Penraon. Mrs. R., Pennywoll Rd. 
Peach, l\llsll c. F .• Barnes Rd. 
Pittman, Jaml'• W., Frethwcter Rd. 
Piercey, Mrs. Altred 
Piercey, Albert, Allandalo JtOad. 
Pron. Min A., c:o Ot>nl. . Dellverr. 
Pow,er. Mra. ll. F.. t\unnerr Hiii. 
Prow6e, Robert. Clo Genl. Dellnry. 
Porler, Mies Mabel, Gower SL 
Power, H., Patrick St. 
Puitrti11tl'r, Ja11., Allandal11 Road. 
root<', Peter, 
Wakh, ~hrtln, ~aglc'• Hilt. 
Wear. N .• New1own Rd. 
Wall, w. )>., (card) Lone P. Rd. 
Watah, Jack, Limo St. 
Wh11lc11, Miss \'., Gower ~t. 
WatLI, Arthur. Cio Genl. Delivery. 
Wt'.alen, Otorse, Railway Cr0111Jng. 
Walsh, ~Liu T., DuClcworlh St. 
\Valab. IBMo 
We.c,oll, Maey, Duckworth SL 
WJlcos, Ml11 L., Theatre Hill. 
Whllf', O. 
\\'11fln, t.flu M., George'• SL 
Wllliarn1, 11t' F., C'.o Genl. Delivery. 
White, Jnlla, Allandale Rd. 
Wllllama, Capt. Martin. 
wltleman, Stephm, Waler SL 
WOOdford. AJlltt. C!o O.n1 bell'f"7 
WOOd, John, D11~worUa SL • 
Compleloo other contemporary when iitaln, 
or the ......,. X Take 
BEECHAllS Pl 
On Tuesday nrtornoon, n represent· the coptnga and cornlc:ea are to be bled. O.P"'9 09 
allvo oC Tbe A1hora~ waa abown copper llaahed. tlrel1 llre-proot. tliiN 
over the Normal School now In On tho ftr•t ftoor and llithttd from llre main COD 
courac or construction by tho uor· tho cutero and aouthern e11da r• Ale. Tbe ~ 
wood Luml!cr Company, and round 11pcc\lvely, 11ra 11tuated the phyalca with battl.aalp Uiiolt~ ~ Coiletipation the building rnst nearing complellon I room, the mu11t'um and llbrarr. all of llooni or the pb1slci 
und<!r the aklllcd bands or tho var-lwblc:h arc roomy apart.meats land oc- cntrnuce Will W ... 
wcro bellowing bopclc1111ne111 and blue lous trade.men eni;agt'd nl tho work. cupy the eastern and aouthern ace:· and the corrldar wlUt.1 
ruin. bo esulllngl7 procllL1mcd cor· When Onl11bttl, th<? Normll.l Scboot!t1ons or that floor. Running from of thea ame ~
r.:ct. will be, without excc11tlon, ono or lbc 1 ea11l to wc•l 111 tho corridor, and otr c ..... rooma wtll lit 
Uut tl.oui;b a better dlly 11 In slgbt flnc•t. aoundcst and most modernl>' I this, three open balconle1 onrloolt- board• of tram 
for the lndu1trl11l acth'lty or Terril constructed public buildings In this lni; the aflt1l'mllly ball. This 111 one 
!\;ova, our Immediate concern ahould city, and will comp 1.u•orably with lor tht' 1pecl111 features or the build· 
bo the men or ramlll<!&, and In Caci.. anythln« or Its c ss on _c l\orth I 1ni;. ll occuplH tho whole or the 
nil ml'b who nro looking l\brnd to a Am<?rlcan cont! nt: northern section running tho height 
Ion~ and dreary winter 11eo~on with· Tho atruct <! or two flOOl'll and hn'flng at the <!l•t- runoln1 the water 
out ..yet ha\·lnR carncd n dollar. 1'..':lch 11lorles, ,·Jz; llrst, tnnln and itround ern <!Rd a 1,;mnmodloua 11ta1te. and at The pipe fttUDC ta 
Jllacr ba11 Ila c:eru1ln number In 11uch floori<, the walls beln~ of rllnCorccd 11.hc wut<?rn end a bOOth tor a movln11: bandl Of Mr. C. A. Bil 
nn unfortunate poslUon, and that, let eoncretu with peblilc-<lneh Onl11h lo I pktnre 11r0Jttlor ••hlch can be ua<'d IO well ahead or Jtfll 
u11 nil 1'1'memllt>r, through no tault of corres11ond " ·Ith lhe W:illace trc<! for t11ua1ratln1t Jectur<?11, etc., whne1The electrical worlt ta 
their o'll·n. ato.nc Cnclngs, thus ad11lng to Ila ap- ll h1 l{J:btctl by three lar11e circular W. C. '\\'bulborow. 
11rcn need to make wai;c1 In th<' P<!llrnnc:e as well a11 Its durnllllll)'. top wln1low1 fron1 lbc nonh. The ll!I· • Every phue or tlae COD. 
11umm<'r·--lt hna .rver been tho custom The bulltllng Cronus on lhc new l 11·mbl)· hnll mtuures 11t>venl1·fh'o leratlon ta proc:ecllDs apece 
necd to make wngu In the 11u.mnier lltrl'<'t recently made and which In· I fl'Ot b)' thlrlY·•lx fct>L, and wtll have I conftdcntly boped that OM 
tlmr-- ll hus "''er been tho custom ter11<'tt5 the Parado Grounds, tho n capacity or nbout tour hundred per· worlt will be lalabed 'bt ~ 
In NewCpundlnnd. Bot we contend norlhcm portion or which art' lo bt. ions. lliOY<!mber, and the plaoe ftadt 
Lhnl ntl!O OC Co.mllle11 whom we know lhc No,nnal School gruuncls. In the The OHsemlll)' hall wlll be Ulll'd occupation In the earl)' llprlq. 
to be 1eC'klng a 1111l1tuncc because or ~l'ntrc will be 11 portico rising from for itenoral educational porpome11, and It 11 a cood thlq that New~ 
" 'ant or employmrnl, should be f:IVl'n thr ground tn I.he lop or the bnlldlni;. in connection therewith, the moYbli; land baa the meaaa of llrilaS Wt 
n chnoce or work when pas11e11 nr<' and here 111 11llurilcd the main en- 111c1ure projcclOr • ·Ill be mndtt a tlat•hera the training that la 90 •· 
,,..Int; 11ln1tle<I out, In prl'forcnce lo trance. which 111 npproached by J.'rnn hlr;hh rducatJonal factor Instead or Hntlal to the aucceaahl ~· 
olhrrs not 111> much OJ'presscd. lte llleps leadlni; lo the main floor · the ~ere Instrument or enJo:nnent It ance ot their lmportaDt 411'- 1184 
In thl11 our llrat ncw&S1mp1>r spne.i Tho 11orllco, which hos not yet l!cen . Ls now. It 111 1&fc to a&J' thAt DO pabllo ea-
fnr some lime, permit me, :11r. Editor. erected. 1''111 be enlll'<!ly or Wallaco I Jn addition to the rooms alrcndJ' pendlturo enr made ID th19 coloa)' 
I 
to ext1•ml conuatulaUon11 to our pop ttce-s.tonc, and nit lhe mo.t<?rJnl Is mentioned. tbcre are aleo 00 the ant bu been calculated to brine aacll 
ulnr lllPmht'r, Hon. ::\t, F:. Hnwco. M. no;h on-;::r<!llllte. t 
1 
.... r .t lnoor. lighted by the eutern window, big returns. 
Ii.A .. 111 the political l'Onteal8 dur- e r s con~ rue '""' o concre e two clHs-rooma. ----a----
lng the palf" four yenrll, nn lt16 than with tttl'rl Jol11l.8 and la covered with Tiie Ot•- t••HI Bas 1•11t a.. nltnb and 1 1 th E On the main floor are sltuat<!d rour -r nlre ca.ndldales w<'re In the rlni; for •' ' grave • n e ~astern. s. d 0..-. nnd w and A· bl r cla11-room11 and a larita pin ergarten 
political honon. In Hr. l\fnln. ::\tr. Hnw · nllem >' roo I! nrr lo- The larpat tunnel In the Brltlall cat<?d al hopper t d hi h h room. Another corridor ruDa almost 
co nlone achieved the dllllinctlon and x 1 • owar a w c l o. the length or tbo building en thh Empire, tbe Ollra tunnel, llntlas the 
sl .. nnl succc1111 or heatlln" the poll on root gnu!ually dl'cllnes. nnd the rain I fl d It th th eaat and WMt ~ .... ot Soath laland n " • oor, an from ere are ree en· ... -._ • 
lhr Oovf'rnmmt !!Id<' In the ftnlll water will be taken orr b)' m<?an11 or trances Into tho assembly balL Lead· New Zealand, baa Just ~ opened. 
hont, nnd huttrt:'ll~ln~ hh1 nttnlnmcnt tbe~o hoppl'ni rrom \\'\llch plpcs lead Ing Crom I.ho oul1lde to tbe buement, It plfl'Cea the southern Alps or Ar. 
with the nppolntment ot Mlnl111er or down thru th!' building nnd on lhe th r 1 ltbnr'a Pus for nn and OD~tblril I , are l'll'O o er ront entrance1, ocat· 
Po"t.11 nnd Telc,rmphs. nnd an excc11· ma n Ill'\\ er. Tbl11 ob,·latct1 lhe nece•- ocl on elthrr aide or the main en· mllea and repl~ea lbe plctut't!9CIU" 
th·r llCnt In thr f:O\'Mnmt>nt or Hon. slty for 1tutter11• nnd In winter suf· t th ... 1 .....,ti 1 r but dangeroua coach roate Tho nail· ftclent hral •Ill h II I d r h ra.nct!, ese '"' ng re•....-~ 'e Y or' • W. n. Wnrren :\tuch credit Is 1l11c 
1 
" l' rnc a l' rom I e male and female pupil•. On tbla lloor wa1 through the Otlra c.unnel wblcb 
Mr. Hawco, not nlonl' tor his pers(ln· nterlor lo melt lh<' 1mrroundln1t b d 1 1 1 join• the be.di or • bolb tbe coastal 11no\\' and thus k th f All are t e ome11t c sc ence aew DIC 
nl Sllti'l'll,, lmt fl'lr th<' bonor be hM , eep em rec. room. the dame.tic science room rallwa,1 la ~ltttr1c and wu conatnJ~ 
hro11A•1t lO hl11 llhtrlct In gntnlni; tu _____ I (eookJng) tho manual tralnln• room ed by ,the Brltlab Electrlc:al Company. 
I t 
- --~,. ..... _.., __ ,~,,~.,~"""'~ • . .. • repre~t>nlat on In lhp <::rccu Ive c:ov- ; • 8 ,·ault, a apare rOOIDI, Janlto~·· quar- Tbe tannel baa a gradient or oqe foot 
cmmcnt or the countn-. THE EVER ~ ters, lncludlnit living room, bed-room In tblrty·lbree. It la oUlclallJ ital.ell' 
Dr. Jonu hH rclllrned to hi• home ~ und dining alcove. Tllere are also to be the 11ennth lon1eat tunnel In 
at Avondale, Crom St. John's, where ~ HOT BAQ ~ tho men'a and ladles' tollau, a boiler the r.orld and the largat tunnel In 
ho undert1·ent a courae or medical '- ~ room and ran room. In tbe wuh the Empire. Premier Maase1, at the 
treatment at thl' General HospllAl ~ ~ roorn there '11'111 be three ihower orrtelal openln1 of t.be big tunnel, COlft 
for aomo Internal trouble. The many ~ PRIC~ $3.75 ~ l1hathi. menttnc on the mapltude of tbe ub· 
friends or the- Doclor are glad l'> a ' The ventilation a111tem la one u. dertatlng IO IUl."Ct81full7 completed, 
'
know nnd lo sco that his health Is ~ ;;! the most modern and la the1 ftrat or,n.ld be,,.. proud ollthe fact. that the 
much Improved. ~ We hue Ju11t recetnd a •hip. ~ lta kind to be uatd ln the country. The wbole of the maeblnery uaed ha COft· ~ ~ room• are ao coutructed aa to per· aectlon with Ila conatrucUoa wu 
KYLE'S PASSENGERS 
ii m11nl of the EYer not Bq. Thi• ~ ~ d -.. ,. mlt tlle continual ctrculatloo or ... , made ID Great Britain. ~ won e, •ul Bai; nred1 no HOT r. ... 
, water. Just two or lbree tea· I 1atr, wblcb la kept conUnually pnrl-
Tho Kyle arrived at Port auit ~ spoonful• or COJJ> water mate ~ lled by a wublng proceaa that tall• 
Basques at 8.30 a.m. yesterday, brlnrt ., It hot and kMP. It bot tor 14 ~ place In the fan room, wblch la tht 
Ing the tollowln11 nrat~laa1 paasen· ' boure. The aafeat and beat ror ~ aonrce or the rreah or purllled air 
ttcra: A.· Chaulk, B. Sl'tds S. Srrlng- ~ Hospital•, Bick Roo"'"· Daby'a ~ that 11 ltept conUnuallJ' aupplled 
our. J. Pike. T. s. Horner, W. A. Prams. Motor Cara and travel· ,. thro111hout the bulldtas. Tbe air In 
Cben•11t and aon. Mias F. Wllaon, Mrs. ling. ~ lbe entire bUlldlAa la nnwtd eYef)' 
T. Wllaon and son, Miu M. C. Camp- jjl' twent1 mlnateL The plaee wUI be 
bdl, ·Chu. ~cker, H. H. Penny, Mre. Be•••llH H let 1'ater ~ heated bJ' 1team and the pipe lttlq 
O. Tulk. ·i... Coleman. w. G. Tupper. I ' 1'91191re& I etc., la now belnc p~ed wttb. 
Mn. W. ff. Pike, J. S. McFarlan.._ I. The ma!D ,&rtltlolla Of die biaUdlic I 
'
&. Klr]Mr. ~ e. Carmll, J., Bur1t, T lcl rd ~ Co 1 U ~ 1r of brick. w1'11e the olU1' PorUc*a E. IA"tr:P- J • .O· Hlllmour, Mn. c. ~ , I O '1 ._ 1dU ~ are oy.ra eotta. 'I'll• Wll1Ja '111 
Madore, J. and M'ra. McLeod, R. and ~ ~ k ~mfnt·IDlabtd to a lllcbl Of tMar 
Mr11. Furneans, Mlaa M. Petrie, E. I "I Chemllta Since l823. ~ INt from the loor, the ......,...., 
Moore. ' ~ portloa belnc or ptuter, aa Will a1iiio 
1 j Water Stnet, St. Jolm'L ~ be tlle cefllnp. Ii a"'"' ewtmbflil 
'nn:ltTfH l1f TD J ~ ii 1rlll be ttad)" ror U.e· • 
,,...."1 A'PTtrUla -~~'9<15 J: lbe •W All t!at 00 .... ,,91111 
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1'1•1i' CdlWildk ~1 Opens With Greai Adliity - Sch_..lJ 
tenlt4ii....:.. "G&J\cler Deal" Is 'Iheihteenth 8cboone 
Wood Working Factc)ry AJDidit Completea; Wirch It 
l.al'est Modern ftquipments - A New Wat.er Supplf. RWfi!Jilih1 
Features of Advancement bl· Nb~ Town. 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed 10 fdftor. The Tradirlg Co. is busy collecting fish for ·the Mton. Mr. &> 
All business communications should be addressed to the Unlun Several thousand quintals have been arrange~ for; al~ough Henry Bllfdtt tfi 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. the quantity of fish offering is Jess than was ever eXperi· pointed fti-jij~ 
- SUB8CRIPl'ION RATES: enced in the ~orth. • • • • is now ltving ~ 
8y mail The Evmlng Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and , 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and It is estimated that the catch of shore fish north of St Mr. Fran 
elsewhere, $5.00 per ye11r. • John's is but 25 per cent. of last year's catch. prometecl 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO o • • • • ~ GeO. 
cents per year; to the United States or America ,and elsewhere, The collecting boars, Purity and Swan, havo 
$1.SO e>er vear. bringing fish from nearby ports. 
• • i ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, AUG. 30th., 1923. 
t - • .. The Cecil & Belle is 1 
. . ~ . 
!Port Union's Progress The F. P. Union 
having just dlscba 
The Notes from Port Union which we publish to-day Gaul. 
inaichte that the Fishermen's Town is just as busy as 
I 
ever, and in spite of a great shortage in the shore voyage, 
has addressed itself determinedly to another big year of 
business. 
This year Port Union has entered upon a period of 
intense activity, and much construction work of an essen- . The following schooners.have 
tial character has been undertaken. Co. from Straits and Labrador:-
The matter of a water supply system for Port Union Schooner Who 
had long been entertained by Sir William ~oaker ; and it , Progress . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • Port 'Union. e JI 
will now be seen that the work of pipe layin~ that will tap . Blackwood . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 000 longs to the Trading CO. The F. • U. m 
the splendid supply of water power, which also drives thc tHumber Deal . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1 UXf Little Catalina erected the building by free I 
Electric Light and Power Co.'s plant, has been successfully Orient . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 • • • • • 
finished, under Mr. Bryant's supervision. 'Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 Sixty schooners were outfitted for the f:.abrador by 'lie 
Port Union has thus possessed itself of the chief m,od- James Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12001Tradin.g Co. this season; amongst the number are included 
ern requirements of a city, its houses having an UJ>-:to-date1Gutt Pond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000 ,bbilt at Port Union, viz.:-James Jpnes, Harold Johnson, 
water supply, being lighted with electric bulbs, and possess-1Bungie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 Humber Deal, Stt:lla H., Gull Pond, A. S. Blackwood. ing ~lectric cooking facilities at ~ very che~p. rate. . The Laverock ............................ :..· 400 l · • 0 0 0 • . 
town s streets, wharves and premises are brilhantly ht at I The most of this fish is now ready for shipment by . The schr. C. Bryant is due from Barbados, via Hr. 
night, and the accessibility by train and steamer bids fair for 1 Kriton. . Buffett, with a cargo of molasses. This is the second cargo 
Port Union's future. . . . . j o • c. o • for Port Union this season. 
0 There seems no doubt about 1t that Port Umo~, "'.h1c~ · 1· .The 16th schooner, launched from shipyard here, 0 '°' (II 0 
in , the material way, largely crystalizes the fistiennen s ,left the stocks on 27th, about 70 tons, named Gander Deal, Mr. Geo. Mifflin, formerly teacher at Amherst Cove, 
efforts to depart from the old order of things.' . will soon I this being the second launched this season, the other being I who removed to Por! Union last fall has secured a position 
become the great centre of the north. Already, 1t 1s the tr~de la sister ship the Gull Pond. lin the wholesale dept. His son Harry, who is one of the 
centre of the north, from where an enormous purchasing • • o • ::. genial young men of the town is working in the electrical 
and selling business is conducted, which extends throughout The Wood Working Factory, erected this season, is dept. 4nder Mr. E. Smith. 
the n~rthern districts. . . . !almost ready for operation. The machin ~ ry has been in- • 0 • 0 '°' . 
· l:.1ke the Humber project, 1t is required to · see this stalled and now awaits electric motors. The factory is Mr. Thos. Russell has removed from Catalina to Por~ 
achlevemen~ to ascertain any idea that will do justice to equipped with a drying kiln with capacity for 30,000 feet. It I Union. Abram and Edward Bailey of Port Rexton have also 
those who have been instrumental in producing Port•Js alSo,equJpped with an electric elevator \•:hich conveys the I taken up residence here this summer. Mr. Robt. Harn um 
and Its attivftles. lumber and made-up material from flat to fiat. It is prob- of Winterton has also settled at Port Union and is employed ~would. as Wltfi the Hµmbet, ably tlie most modern, compact and wen arranged plant in in the cooperage. 
tlie country. It will be managed by Mr. C. Bryant. • I) " * * 
• •. 
0 0 * Mr: Wm. Bendell, formerly of Clarke's Beach, recent!}· 
The job of laying water pipes to provide .a water supply of Botwood, who removed to Port Union last year, is now 
or Port Union is about finished. The work has been in charge of the wholesale dry goods department, succeed-
:..~ f Jupervlsed by Mr. C. Bryant; in addition : 'J his many talent:> I Ing Mr. Mack Clouter. • ~ 0 lhe has now developed into an engineer. Tl~is water service I • :) (II 0 • 
statement dl~t Will be a great convenience and a certain protection against Mr. Lutz, manager of the Catalina_ branch .of ~~e. Ban.k . ~ 
iFllii'.EiHnillbi'bf tlteTrad- fire. :or Nova Scotia, has just taken a vacation, and 1s v1s1tmg his ing · . 
. I • • .. • • old home in New Brunswick. Rumour has it that he is C D trin cW 
Ttiat1'1S f& a 6il work must be ad~ltteCI, and, if all j Four new houses are under construction for the Trad- likely to enter the ranks of the Benedicts during his stay oue %ore eCo~~!rts Herc 
firms doing btl.in~ could equal this etfort, there would not I ing Co. employees. in New Brunswick. 
be many fishermen left ashore this year. _It is an accom- --------~---.-....--.;...;.;,;.;..,;,-...-.:;.;..--...!..--=-=-=~--=--=-=--=-..... ----aa.!"'-
plishment which gives a very definite answer to the claims . . • • . d 1 
ln11t11°att' In Wnt 70tb Sf:fff 
Trf'ntlu !00- l'O "fDI hJ 
PbJ•lelaa"' that tlie F. P. U. has lost faith'in the fisheries of the country. . f · S50 00 . h. 1 • f bl' . . t d d A . 1 P rt. The c:ipta.ln reports na1a pknllt~• 
· may be looked uoon as a simple past-time· but when 1t comes •o $1.00 Canadian Fisherv CruISer 1•hq hnc iroo tr ps. 
. d investment or a . prize, t c e ement o gam mg 1s m ro uce , rr1vcs n o at Capt' St. Mary's and 00 St. Pierri! In many respects Port Union has created ~ recor as so flagrantly as to convert these affairs into a minature Monte Carlo. -- n11.11k11 1::11t wt>t>k, and '"" boats ft Ah- ,.11 .. 110':~~·1:e ':;k1-:~;~;1~:u<'. the far as business activities are concerned. We think that those responsible for raisin& funds for philanthropic !-'renchmcu SctDrt Big Tripi!. Ing at the former pl111.-e, rt'tl:lllt'd 1lr11r.ctu In XRDCY. f."runc•. Is llllll on 




lnekthe Arras llhpoke II.I port ot the Xatlonal ('out' lnstlltll•'. 1 blf h b' b · · · · h' h · d' ff ' 1 <"•ul••r A·-11· ::irrlvAcl In (!Ort ye•~"r· t\\O ran :in Yt'&Rela. -. o were Inc Xo "i'& W....t,~Olh Streci m·ulc in Casks bul')t J·n t'ts OWn COOperage gam ng a It 0 t&IOS a mastery over ltS VICt1m, W IC IS very I ICU t • ... '·~ • "' . f'-lrln~ In -hat liCCUOn and thev rr- " . • -~7-: • ' ' 
• 1.:i·: from the Onnka. The .\rru n>· "' ~ • • public rN· t • lb number t>t J\l-Here is an achievement of which the country should to con~uer. . . . . ro~ l bal stormy weolh .. r ta:i1l lR•:~ ported fish acarct'. llDd oporntlons lltnt~ now lr0Hlt rl by lhe Ir.-
It d · Evidence ts not lacking to prove that the v1cum has only to stay of bait haa Interfered with the Bank hRndl<:npped by bod Y.'t'olber. ~11tu1> ror 3 varlc.y of nllment-:1 by be we prou · long enough at the game to be ruthlessly cleaned out. He is driven to fishery and the carch or U10 Lmu•n- 01110-sui:a-1t1tion baa rtechl'd :!no. 
·•!questionable means either to obtain the money be gambles, or to make 1burg tleet Is consldrnbly :esa thllu St. Andrew's Society Th" Cou" ccre lay suu<'11llon h:aa 
good hfs losses. Thousands or dollars have been taken in this sum-1 llllll 11eaaon'a. In all som'! '76 veuela Wa'll B'd Fare- II "'o ltlllDt'd ('OOUJ;h ttSP4'<"t from ph)'SI· I . . . wero operating from the Xova Sent- 1 • ne ... , clane to tnnuence t'lahty o( them In 
mer by methods which every pulpit throughout t~e.land 1n the olden tlan 1101 •• 1 • and the whole neet are now Departing Members t<endln1t t.e @.tlflnb• to the dlnkil. k, The Gambling Mania days used to condemn as contrary to the commandmant "Thou shalt In Xewfoundland watel'I 11eeklng bait. • -- • The enc o1 .•rr patient must 1;,. 
Two vears ago the LegisJature was induced to amend the Lottery not steal." IP then we are to see removed from the path.s or the ' At Coe Broyle there aro t9, while Thia nenlng a special me<llnt 01 dlacnnsl'd by an 1<'1.'l'flilt('C) l"hyalc'an 
Act, so at to permit the sale or tickets and run off sweepstakes for young and those who cannot afford it the temptation to steal let the others arc at Formeuee. Renews St. Andre•'• Soclt'ty 11 bl'ln1t hl'ld whot• •P(lm•a! ot Utt> old of a111t;;e11· 
ostensibly charitable purposes. It was argued by those who fayored those who busin°" it is conform J;ric;lv to the objects for which the 1anCl,, other porta rlghl around to Car· when the membt'ra wlll bid farewell lion In the t~mt'nt ot tho mal~d>" 
· • · '-- · · · • 1 h bl" · • · · · · · · · ~ _ · . . bonea•· · to Seer-eta". R. H. TaJt. alld Mr. A. muat be obt:alned berore lbe clinic 11·111 this relaxation of what appeared to ""' a puntanic... aw, t a~ gam ing ame~dments m the lottery law w agreed to by me Legislature. I · Gibbs. both of wbom art' 11a'1n11 by aCCt'Pt the peiilt'at. No char~ 11 
was gojn& on anyway, and it were better to grant those licenses for I • ··---- Captain Barkhoau, of tbe Arrai, tbe Rosalind Saturday for BOttoa.lmade by tbe lnatllute, the• ork belnll'. 
legitimate and deserving purposes, rather than have those who took . ~ · • • aulca that the French fleet are &boat where they will malte their tulufa aupportt'd br \'Oluntar'J' contribution•. 
part in gam~ or chance to become (if not morally) then technically Salnlon In Good Condition ,• large ecale nezt llUIOD. which •Ill lea'ffng for home. All ba•e •ecu: bomt'. Mr. Olbbs h11a hffn a urc-ton1r Tbe ai:antnta tor wblcb the treat· 
. . . . . ~ . Says Atlantic Fisheries be the mea11a Of aaalltlntr the ll1bery. good tripe and abould .-.erase member or the St. Andre•'• SOC:I~· meat Is being gh·tn ran«t! trom nl'n· guilty of vrolattng a~ exist1~g law_. . . _ tbe 1ta11le ladaatry or · tbe coaatry, 1 tT:ccn 4000 aad 54>10 qlta. Thia • ea· and u an u~ull•I' ~mcer boa rl'n· 
009 
dlsordera to broacbltla. Nost or 
We hav_e no hesttancY. llJ saym.g, ttiat the hberty.' whrch the Tbe aecot1d cargo Of tretb aalmon to A Iara• uteat. . . laoa 100 nu or French TffMla oper- dered yeoman .. n1c .. •bile ~r the dl11C!8 .... howenr, dl~ll)' relate 
LeJislature intended to bestow wtth regsTd to lotteries and other taken by tbe steam trawler ac.nack · . at.d ">11 Ute Orand Baab. and the Tait baa been ac:ll'relr auoclated With to the aerTOna ll)'stem more qulc:kb' 
.i1ames or chance has been nagrantl)' abused. The inducements held from LAbrador to Enaland deaptte MOTE.- The Ad~ hu recet.ed Arru spoke to •t l ... t IOtb of Ua:r tbe F:Odt// tor hara p&at, and bl• than any otbera to auto-eaqeation. 
out ta old and young atike have bl:!en so tempting and so. general at delay ln loadlnc through ic. conat• •"rtl commtm~ from Mr. ::::cb~~c~ra~e~• ""1 :!. wtl~ lou ~ ~ feJt ,b1. U.e orpnl..t.laD: Tbe cllale of the lnltbte tranafetted 
"•rdeD Partics the Reptta and other gatherings or a social nature lions arrlnd Ill Sooit condUloa, alld Artllur e~alhh .~ ~lo rt~~ ~ fr Jtr -mntto qu~ At Uila eYUla1 i me.llq t» rid4., to Onteora, N. Y .. Jul)' t, will be ni· 
-:I · · ' pro•ldlng the NewtoW1dlaatlc n1ber ~ tbe Luna«.:! ~~ r f1191r conald· 11• • a Ian footll;-ll lelun, ot Wlllcti M&Jcri' ~I turDfd. to tbe lnatltute beedquarters ~rfas tbe.pi:eeent summer as, to create much adverse comment on the tea Ltd. recelYe •lllbt ellC09taplDent entlon. ... • . · • I There """ 40 Port111r11~ naaela baa bMii a promtaeat membh, wit Sept. t . . 
.,lrt of tile ,_.,.1 -public, ~ · juitly _ ~· . · · · .·• · •• relar0 cold 11tora1e. It 11 U..lr In· · \ ' • J · ; ~rating ai will aa· Mfti&l :naa11b alio tie Pl'~t. to' Wlab t~lr old • • ~ R. • 









~ STAFFORD'S LINIMENT.". 
~ STAFFORD'S z;;lMENT can be \Jsed for all muscle 
~ $troubles su.ch as Lumbngo, Rheumatism, Sciatica~ Strains, 
wollen j oints, etc., nnd in nearly all cases will cure. 
1 t can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Cot,•s, and will give great relief. 
Try 11 bottle if you need n good reliable Liniment and wo 
arc sure you wall get results. 
FOi: SALE AT ALL GENERAL STORES. 
Manufactured by 
DR. ST AFFORD & SON, 
Jnel,l'tl,l rt 
RED 
Wholesale Chemists & Drugglat& 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
CROSS 
S( m:uri,E Ot' !UILl~OS 
t'Olt St:l'TEllBER. 
OppoaeDt1 of Hit NoalaatJoia. la 
lttj, l'lu to Force Illa lo D•· 
daft Jlllpelff OD Big 
blaet 
Frta Tile WorW'1 Barua. 
WASHINGTON, Aue. 19-P.racte•· 
alvo Jl.epubllclan leadt>ra plb Co force 
Pruhlent Coalld1e lato tbe opea oD 
l':1dln1 political lauea. pnpara&o17 tO 
oppoalnr hi• noaalhUoa tor Preeld•t 
In 191!4. 
C'onf8"11c:H a.Jnadf baYe been held 
nnd fiaal dedalon OD a Pl'Oll'Ul la 
Awai.Inc the return or Senator La 
Follt .'tte or WllClODllD, from lilarope. 
At preoient I.he Coolldr• ~la 
centeria1 around HJnm .Jolm8oa 
California. wboee tbree ....._-'-~ 
tho Prealdeat ... llMa tlle ~
hla expr ... ton or 1apport oi tM 
Admh11all'IUolL W....-
ot Prorrenlft 1"'4elllllia 
be caat llbolat tbe ~ 
110n or or La Foll.U. d 
upon th& alt~• ot tlae 
l\':ltlt•r wbo leh .. Uaftiil 
tho threat or a third ~ 
upon hla llpe. 
OpposLUoa to tW mad ... 
Prosltl1:nt OoolJdre ha 1114 ua 1*i 
manoeuvnd bJ tbe ~aUYe Sato • 
po•lllon of aullen lllen6e ud walob~ 
waltlnr. Beyond bl1 declaratloll that 
ho proposu ~o urry out tbo Hardine 
J>t. \ ;dc.11. tho Presldl'i.t baa not com-
mlUud hlmaetr. and eHD the pladre to 
carry out the Harding prosram waa 
l\CCOmpllahctl by a reterTDtlOD. 
•'rt<dom of .\eUon RetaJHCL 
Tho Pro11ldent tokes tht' poaltlon 
Lhot oven If Prcaltlcnt. Harding hatl 
llnd there •·outtl h:1v1- been cha11gu 
his ctt.ltutlr11. nod thererore similar 
change In posit.Ion may be expected 
under the now rcglruo. With th11 In· 
t.-:- rprcl!' tlon tho Prealtlont becomcfl 
the lnti.'rpreter oc wb:ll changes would 
h::v11 taken place. which l~\'C11 hlm a 
llb"r.tl freedom of octlon. 
Arnone the Ql:Utlons upon which It 
h'1s been tlccltlcd to rorco a show 
tlO\\'D to tlcmon1trnte v.•holher the 
now Prcsltlor: ls to bo cta111cd as n 
ri.':icllonnry or 111 o prorrustvo nro 
tho roltowlnc: 
Order several tall (16 oz.)' cans or a~ 
of 48 cans from your grocer. ~rite for the 
"Carnation Cook Book." 
WHIPPED CAP..NATION mLK 
Put Carnation Mnk In top part of double boiler. 
Let cook for 20 mlnutea. Cool. 'Whan thorourhl1 
chilled, whip qllicklJ, ualni two wiro cu whipa. 
U thicker crcsm Is de1lm t! ndd 1 l~11poonful of 
FluA' or 1 unbeaten ea'lf wh to c!tcr milk has been 
cooked and proceed All abovo. 
FROll NE'f l'ORK .AT 11 A.Jr. FROll ST. JOnN'S J! NOON 
The tranrporlAUon Qucatlon. In-
volving support or oppoalllon to the 
demand for reduced Crelrht 1111" anti 
n Ntluctlon of :.he w.~Uon of th" 
rooua upon which legitimate c:arnlni:• 1 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY, Limited 
AYLMER ONTARIO Au.;u•t :!:ith ...•......... "Ro1:1llntl" . . . . . ... SrptembM 1Jt. 
Ho:,>1cnal}1:r lBt . . . . . . . . . . . ."Slt-.·IA" . . . . . . . • . . September 8th. 
~11tember !Ith • • . . .. ... . .. "Ros:illod" ........ Sop~mbor 15tl1. 
Sept•mber Uith .•.......•. . "Sllria .. --s.· •••••••. Sept•mber %2nd 
September :!!ad .......... "Rosallatr ........ September :Stb 
nrc baM.d. 
Re-opening or tbe t.srltf queolon 
wltb wbolesalo roducUona now bdng 
demandod by the Middle Wutern farm 
era. A subject wblcb la proving cm· 
banualq to lho :iapll'lltlons of 111111111 
Soptember ~lb .. • • • • • • • . "81h1a" • • • • • • • • • • • • October ltb. 
delleta lullftl at •pedal ntee wit• sis ... aw 11.,. 




2000 Tons BUR)lSIDE. · 
Thi~ is the best cargo of coal landed here for Ten ye:ars. 
· $13.50 per Ton 
or 22-10 lbs. Sent Home. No Slack Delivcrtd. 
WELSH ANTHRACITE 
All sizes to arrive. 
---------BEST SCREENED SYDNEY 
Jn Store and to Arrive. 
_.,._ .... __ _ 
. S~LT 
I 
Best Cadi4 afloat and in our Water Street Stores. 
·coD OIL 
We paf Highest CASH Prices always. 
A. H. M.URRAY & CO.,. l TO. · 
BECK'S COVE. 
Tiie World Court que91Jon ond 
-,.......poUCJ'. 
Tit• llOldlera bonm. fttoed by 
~-at Hardlq, bat certala to bc 
~·Id I~ Uae new Coqnas. 
OD of tho Re\-.nue La.w on1l 
iletloD to tuea on~ lncomn. 
t_...r with A dlttereatlal bet ween 
&asM paJc1 oa earned and unearned In-
c:::: rann les1SlatlJ,nt looking to Widow nf H fi Hemming I ptoyN> obt:1laed ror her. Six we11k' ! od ~1r11. Hcmmln1'• orders too liter· Violence does even justice unflllt· 
sti.blllntlon of "• prjoo of whcat I • • . • ' l:ltcr. i\tni. Hl mmlnit. "-Lill sick ond all)'. ly.-Carlyle. . 
and amelioration of the 11luat1on COD· ordered .Broker. Died Wl'll..k~ne<I, WOii taken to St. Loklt'll John G. Jlemmlnit. the broker's SOD, P«»pl& who 11)('.lk volumes aoldom 
rronllni: tho tormera. p i • • Hc.ir>ltnl. whero •ho tllell Ma.rch 31. rcct'lv .. .i tho bulk or the .. talc, but t:alk like a book. 
RcvlT::.: or tht' :1hlp aubaldr batUo 1 ti k ed ~ " '" ~ ' I enn less ID Hospital :-:o;hlnr Wll'I anltl or tho •ll'n\h ol the tho -•re W:lll undA-tood to bava r~ E\'en be:iut~· cannot palliate cceea-and dctt'rmln.aUon of tho attltuile 1 me, an lht' nowt "" or hor lrng- ceh·cd a alie:able fortune. No cxplo.n· trh:lty.-Balzac. • _, of tht' admlnlatratlon toward tho hrll11nffr'il Sollt'C! Th•l Jlf'r Ff'" le end wM confined to her dnu11hter, aUon was available )'l'lterday 111 to ' Stolen kisses are 1hr1yt nreerest.-
~ Oonrnment M'ert'hont. Marine. 8'-malnla~ t:h'l'<'b Wiii Rt- ~old Helen Hrntll'nlln. now !lfteer. lhu why It had dw!Jldted to a rew bits or Lei&h Hunt. 
~ Th«1o aro but 
11 
rcw or tbo questions HnNI" Tnlll'le Story- 1'11" Tatn former ~mpte>yec and a fl'W frhmda. rurnlturo o.nd household hlrnlahln«•· Most aeem lo enjoy pltyln& some-
~ which tho Prorroplvo plan 10 put ha 87 Formu fbantiear-Rnn Tbru Tht' tlrl was «Ivon A h11mo by Tllo proceeds of the nlo will 10 to body. ~ ~fortJ tho Prcsldont wUh lh11 bs llet ~l0,000 Portunf', 01tltley Delo.motor ot :~orthport, L. 1 .. tho daughter. the auctioneer·,. notice 
"""' th shortly after the murder. Juat how said. AIJVE111'181 '" THI .&DTOC.lft 
a at •hortty alter CoJllTtM conveuea (New York World) much money Mrs. ffpmmlntt obtalneil 
w.. lhc l~uldent will hue tM!len forced ~ to pin.co hi• c:ards u!)On the table. Concealed Jn a brier an.nouncemmt tro111 her hu1ba.nd'11 estate wa.11 nevo1 
a Adnntare Wllb C'oolklge. by A public auctloneu yesterday was made cll'ar. Sb" pououed at Jeut " 
~ Tho CootJdgo opposition reolh:es tho tho tr.:iglc story of how ~rs. Helen hntf lnter<'• t In the broker'" home nt 
Jip Prcsldont hns tho a!lvant.a.ge at tho '.\f, llcmmln1t. widow of Henry O. Duck latand, which ""1ll retrRrd"d ft'! !J outMt. s ince tholr batteries will have Hemming, hrokor, who was murdllted OM of tho ahow 11toce11 or northt'm 
. h t'sHI. 
Ho (nef\'olllll)')-Whot will 1our 
flltlll'r i:ay when yoo It'll blm we'l"I' 
OnCllll'tl! 
Sbe-lle'll bo dl\Ughti.'d, tloAr. llo 
AhrAY• 11.-Boalon Trnnacrlpt. I to rcDltlln mukcd for a oonaldel'llblo at his home It Duc:lt JIJland, L. 1 .. In Llln~ Is land. The furnl•hlnp, \\•hlch period, anti, In t ho mCl3ntlme, tho July, 1921, bod died pennllc11 otter "r" to be aold to-mot'l'Ow, werl' taken man In the Wt.Ito Hou1e wilt be In 1eu.tng rid of at Jeut $-f0,000 obtalat'd rrom tho hoaao an er •he sold her E 0 MA 'laa an I; gOod position lo J)(!rfect hi• orpnl· from thll aole of he r lnteroat In the lntoreat to a real eiitate concern. ZE r:r .... ~. ~~liJ utlon and 'line up delesatet. • The AP· broker's home. Hor lnt.?rt'tt w1111 ntued at ,.o.ooo. ~ Olea. 
prlvute secretn.T)', toiothcr wtlh the nl11hlng1 left or lllrs. Hemmlnf:'• ror· A price npproxlmntlng th.,. Attn a11r JIU· lh~ M1llo lla.9PI• . 
Why ·Suffer From 
Eczema? 
- . 
One tin EXAREM will 
cure an ordinary case. and 
cost only St.00 postpaid. 
THE EXA.REM AGENCY, 
31 Aleunder St., 
St. John's. 
Jano4,eod,t.f, i polntmont of c. Baacom Stemp 1111 Tho few bits ot furniture and fur- and It. la understood that 1he rect'lved :,:: 'rt f:.=:3'14 ... ~El!!I~ speed wt.b which Sen.a.t.or Moses waa I tune will be sold In the aucUon rooma movlnflt from Duck 11land .she lived cr:·~,::i~~~~P·r.r:~--· 1 lllken lnlo camp In New Hampshire. Of Sllmuel Marx, No. 115 \\'Ht !3rd !or a ttmo at the Gardl'n City Hotel. ~.~ .. c.r lklm-. • ue. """" lntllc:atc• the President •·ork.s f11.11t and Street, to-morrow. Wbeu ahe was no lonser ablo to J)a1 illl.!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!"!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!'!.!25!!!!9 • 
J:P Is not tlllposed lo overtook chancl!I. It wu loam~ yesterday that Mrt. her weekly bills ahl' WAI fttkt'd to ___ ...., __________ ._ _____________ _ 
~ L!lclt ot cohesion !n thdr own Hemming, once widely knon tor her le&Tr. It was only A rew d1v1 alter 
I rank.a 11 lo teodersbJp olllo worka 10 buul.1. appeAJ"od Jut Jl.DU&rF at the l&avlng t.btre tbat •be ap~ared le the Ddvnntago or the President and J homo or Charles de la Oardt1lle. No. ult clharit7 of lier former emploJee. much of the 1ucce11 or their at.tacit · aoi; Weal 11th Btre&t, ud 'tnhd lfr. Mr11. Rcmmln.g did Dot share la her wilt depend upon the nature or tht j De la Oudtlll', her formtt chautreur, baablllld'a •Ill Acc:ordlos to tbe 
I 
entente tbol wilt be e1tabll1bed be- I for Cood and lodrtn1. Sh• ufd ahe storla publlahed .at t.be time be was 
, tween Hlmm Jobnaon and Senator 
1 
w11 tick and peaalt411e and pointed tr.lllM 11hl' and the broker bad beell 
I.A Follette. to ber shabby elothl111 as lndlcatln ./&traagtd for 101De Ume an4 lt. :wu. 
Stn.u>r Borah of Jdabo also b.al to I oC ber dutftute condltlon. _t_ Mn. Hemmlnp onlert to Frank Eber-




~ ~-When you tiuy ready-roormg remember that 
tb~~,nal.r .~~ ad the Ra-beHid ~ m.liei iL -Tlie iiinle ""RIH>er-old ls Indelibly l be\ c:on1ldered, and Borah bas l11u1d Tiie oba1ilfeor ocinl.;..;.J :wlt1( iit1 !lar<tt, her Cllr&taker at Dllck laland, a Athnont which looks like approval wife a11d theJ' •creed b> rt•• lbt wu- to prneat her .buab&Dd from Tlattlac ----ci.__._ ra'NIKMUIJ tbe ~ lier fcmMr em- H~mmlDI'• bodJ waa found riddled ftAABBi~~~~'lll~lllllU»lf~"111.(t~llJllAIAAAAll- We ll'e llw.,9 lll;pltli!d to ~ t with bsUeta a .. r tU C011Dlr7 bome. ~ B10 Hadl, Letter e.- ... CA·STO A I A Near'! ,,.. tbe bulltt-plett.411! .bekb sram,Pi<l~ se~en. tCCt 9n tlte 119der side of .the •h~. RHUe substlfia• ~- o~·-[RTJ_S_ E . ~ AlllllilT--f·,,,· Pa=·~.~:::. u.... . ~· . ~ .....,~;. ~==·~ ancl.:I::' :.":i:. In '• I Do J08 Wlllt tit leD U. ~ f •lac bad been warned b> ltaJ awn1-.n wW,..,. ..._ ,_. illtf Wll.  ancl Ud trl9d to fore. lib way Into . .. ....... ,... ..... nm .... ~11!!'9 ~ w iaia Uae &911Mltf" ~,. ~p~ ~~ . +-~~ ClleorJ wu tllAl u.. cancaur roUow· 
"".L• ~ ~' 
.. . . .. . . 
JIMDG; 
Beoltl I Pllfln. 
. 
r 
Insure With the 
THE EVENING 
Hefbert Pike, EinplOyee · 
'Vhether ls Is 
, of the Royal Stores, 
Drowned Near J opsail BREAD, PIF, CAKE, 01· ~ 
Tragedy Occ~s While Members of the 
Swimming Club Are HQlding 
Annnal Outing 
Herbert Pike. an employee ot tho aet out to tho pince where ho thought 
Royal Storea, Ltd .• !oat his life by Plke wo.1 .• He bad, however, dlaap-
drownlng while t aking part Jn the peared from ' 'low, and after a search 
Annual ouUng of tho Royal Stores ~Ir. Macpherson returned to tho up· 
Swimming Club, ot which he wna a turned boat. Jn tho meantime an-
member. The Club, which includes other bont hntl put oir rrom lho 1bore 
practically all tho members ot the I to reacue the occupants of the rt'llcu-
•t1nn ( loft tho cHy by motor bua at Ing boat, and they were gotten back 
2.SO yesterday afternoon, ond put up I to land, ' 'Ory much cxbauated after 
at Cbamberlalna. their prolongt'd 11tay In the water. 
A 1et program b:id l>C!en :irrnnged :ind overcomr by the excitement oc· 
tor Ibo afternoon's enjoyment. Short- cruiloned by tho 11:id happening. 
ly after :irrlvlng, some forty ot the Tht' Inc ident occurred about 4.30, 
members. Including Pike, went to tho nntl n motor boat being procurcd. the 
buch ror n 11"-' lm. There was n body wns recovered within half an 
heavy lop on nt the time, and lho hour In rour rathoma or water. with 
wind wa.a quite chill>'· Pike, who I the aid ot Jlgi;or11, by n man named 
' . ' 
·~ ,. ~.,.~·;:_, ...... .. ; - ... -.. 
BAii& 
1'1lll n very powertul 11whnmor, des- I Fowlo"'·-
plle the pro1e11ta' or his companlons. 1 A11 11oon a.a tho body wns t.nken n· --
al:lrted orr to swim to a bont nnchor·111hore , ortlftclat reaplrallon wn11 BP· A11 1ood a1 an1 80llP can be tut•a 
cd on the "collars" llome quarter or piled. l'tfllll r~ydla Miller, who la an ex Ivory toilet eoap. Yet lbo price It 
a mlle dl~IADl from the shore. His per lcnced V.A.D., being or i:rcat as- not high. Every famll1 can artordl A aenertl meedq of the rtOIOf Mo 
comrades even shouted to blm while slatnnce. Aa soon :i11 the lncld~t lvory ao11p. It - Is a 1en1lble econ- eoclation wu held at tho Yest End the modoa lllCI 1llodiM die ...__ W&ittt'~ 
he wn1 In the water, to return, bud occurred Mr. Campbell Macpherson, omlcat soap. No tant'y wrappers or Res11urint at 1.15 p.m. to-day when a tbe rOlds Ja pllCel made lllcb a ndo wblle.otllen lit tU\ 
be continued on. He renched the I son or Dr. Macphr rson, motored to 1 tyllah boxes. Juel plain wholeaome I number of lmpon1nt maHera relative u that Wider dlacuulon necea.ry. ....,. Uttle. At llMUaa .. 
boat and swam a round It lllld wa11 II l\l:inuels tor Dr. Burden, who wu puce 60llP thal'a whaJ you want Isn't to motor tralflc were conaldered. Mr. Tbos.. Soper reminded fb4 meet• roar trapa oab' 11.....,... 100 
returning, when within two hundred staying there. It f Ivory at all Unloi. Stores 1\0"'.· I The Secretary read the minutes of, Ina that It hu been tho aJm of the As· the Wolf lal&lldi, when tJ1e S. 
yards or the a.bore, ho apporcntly 1 Upon the doctor's arrlvnl. e \·ery· -- . the previous meetina ,.,hich were con- aociatlon for y~ara to enforce proper neul1 al..,.. good, tnps ba.., on1Jl.;;;....:.;.--'!9ll""'~~.;.ii.i._..~.-. took a crnmp. His c rlea ror help . thrni; p0ssliblo was done to seauclflto The schr. Allen F. Rose hu arrived Brmed. drivlna rules. M far u the dlmmlna 9 and 10 qulnt&le. while the bat oDl1 : were heard by those on the shore. , ~Ir. Pike, but to no :ivall. Tile Vital u Bay aoberts from Sydney, coal Mr. F. VI. Ayre moved the adoption 
1 
of li&hts belna left to the discretion of blla ror 140 qtla. I 
and lmmedl:itcly l\Jr. H:irold :\tc- llll4rk had n<'fl. laden. of 1he rule relating 10 the ri&ht of way drivers was . concerned. this merely Amongst those who came South 
Phe raon, Pteeldent or lhe Club. nnd I D d 1 d d h of cars coming 10,.•11rds 1he city 111 1 mean•. that in mlllly cases both can were:-Serf:'t Churchill And police, Mr. SRAl..ZO THNDllRS .,. 
a director ot the t\rm, 'll>•ho hM b<'en eceaae v.·ns marr " on os 
0 PERSONAL ni&ht over tho!:e going out ,..hich are 1 dim h&hts 11nd unnecessary delay to w rwlck Smith Cuatoma Collector ror tbe erectloa or th >1111•• 11wtmmlni;. and was nbout to dres11 l ~~~·~g 0:~fe i:.:~ ~~~IU~en:°Y:· b~I~ f by the rule, to Slop and dim their I both la caused. The other drivlna rules 1\1 a P i.• lAO ' rd I'll Hickey and balldlll"8 a& eono:= :SV: 
b1tn11e1t, together with Meura Scott i Years old residing on McDoui;nll Sl.
1 
lights. Mr. Ayre, thought that all rules I he 1houch1 should be Incorporated wilh C:;,mbe.·F. c::::~. ;~•LoPallDt\ F. It. ~.,::•c!:r i:_~~ 
and Morgan, oleo ot the Royal Stores, . When It wna renllzed that denth hnd --- A d M laid down by the Motor Association this one. May, Capt. Jertre>-. Fr<d Clark and 
procured a boat that was on the , lnter\'elli!d, Mr. Harotcl l ftlcphorllOn Mr. J. H. Sc3mmeli, M.H. ·• :in r. should be strictly adhered 10 and in There bein& no amendment the mo· 0 
Ivie. 
beach :ind willing hnnda soon hod r lh Ith t 1 h d to R £ C Ken. Brown, M.H.A., arc passengers this respect he thought the Association 1 tlon war. then pu1 and was defeated by gi her afloat j or w e ep one ov. · · by 10-d1y's express en route to Port . . . f . 1 1 The pro1pec1ors upr,sa the bdl"f The bo~t ho.d evidently been lying Earp. who broke the lllld news to Ute Union: wos not doing the work II was on11n1l- a vole o nr.e ve o ten. th11t the whole gold find baslnen 
h h t 1 r , berenl'cd widow ly intended to do. In many cues Ille Or. Macpherson referred to the er- wna at ake from the bt'Rlnnlng got uii 
on I e be:c or t eomi tdme. t tit :es• Tho unrortun~te nnd tra~lc a!!'nlr aimplest rules such ns the sounding of roncous Idea th:11 all traftlc regulations by eome wbo w1ahcd to clea~ up ou 
• lloon a
11 1 
e ~as o:n~ e wa er ~· c:ist 11 gloom over the whole part,· ANNUAL PICNICS homs in roundlna comcra, are 1bso-' are mode for motors alone while, as a clnluu nnd that much monr )I ,..,.. R~n ~ pou: ftl~ou~h t a l!CO.trul h nn who lmmedl:itely nbnndoncd thei; -- lulciy ignored. Such rules ahould be matter of Incl other fonns of vehicular made In thta w:iy thctl' la not thot 
II <' kgant o I. re reactulers, t'~wl- oulln,. and returned to thn ell •·. The Goner Slrttt Suncla1 Schoo•. enforceJ regardless of the grumbling tralflc co.use much more trouble than al'Bhte11t doubt. There Is plenty r~t-
"ver, ep row ng. nrge1 ng ue r " , r h' h h I bound to be much I I . - h bll "' 
own danger In the anxiety to render rem11lnt1 were taken In cho.rgc by un- Tho oowM Slret:"t Sunday School 0 v.· •c t ere 9 ocl . . , motors. 1 ts 3 PllY t e pu c gaze Jo,-: mien where tht gold Is said to be 
U!lh1tance to their companion, ann dortak,.n Carne ll nnd conveyed lo his hf'ld 11"· annual picnic at Mount Peia.rl He censured the Motor ~I ~:~I should be .fixed .on motor lrnftlc :ilo:1_e. but of rt'41 gold there w:i11 none. 
k<'Pt rowing towarda the 1pot wht're lnte r ealdenct'. yuterdny. A 1peclal tr:aln took the members for not repon ~I :ose ,.,ho The next b~siness of the mecung Further p.irllculnra of th<' accldrnt 
he ... tut lffD When within %5 Tho decenud ... llR well and to.vor- bundrMK or children that attcndl'd aulari'ttes. He referred 0 t I • was •he consider:illon or ll recommen- lo Hunter SnelgtOYC, wlreleu oper- A t I ! F r ..... a p.jfj 
7arda Of the llC&D~, the boat, which ably known In the city. For man1 to the. fleld, and.brou1bt thorn b4rk arc not 'tnan~y eno~!~ t~ co~da ~o~~ 1 dnti~n by the Ass~ation that tourists 11• o r on thl' w .. 1tchful. were AYllllabll: au ,,:;.n 11r · • • bad th• become ftlled wllb water years be went to aea b<'lntt 1teward In the evenln~ Tbe picnic was 11 nn.:f P3 Y their t1ub~.n~h~S a . 1 I commt here :ind bringing c:irs should lllll evening on tbe ahtp·~ arrival. i;. r~?Sidd. Ud •11 three were lbrow~ 011 lbe Coastal boat11: bnt aome ftff mut ehJo7able .one In every wny, and the Assocl3tl~n, h a.s~um~ng 1~ :~: ,.~~~~ be given n rebate of llecncc. I The unfortunate a.tra.tr was purely I NR'IV'll' 
lb'.; ~ ,.... aad lie tJae RoJa1 atorea. a11d was empl01*! ua. blat.orJ' of lbe 1ehool. Tbe weath- 1.thc Association is carrying don f or \ e 1 t ion "' " unnecessary u it '4'21 alrc11dy lntentlonol cxploalon ot a rlrte by ~ ._., llr. Jlorsan wu ~le Jeara qo be accepted a poatUon wlUa wu one ot the moat 1ac:cee1ful In their share 
0 1 
e ur ~n ° f h Mr. T. Soper soid this reco:nmenda· accidental nnd w:ia c:it1scd by the un- , UllW 
ila alalfpfq Cler.t. He ,,.. a ..,_.. ..,. wu Ideal throu1bout, the caterlnlf benelll or all ~olorists an or ' e I in force by :irrnngement made by the Cblct Engineer Cunningham. ~\'- --~l••~ll': - ._ CJ,&.,B. Old ...._~, - Jlr: Willa wu escollent, and tho 11 public generaJ llJE.U' d d h Rood Commission. tr:i.' or the crew who bad been on l.l wm tbe PAl't'Dta of the ddld ~~ - ' Hon. W. . 1s sccon e t e mo· • _ _ ,..,; 
ehll4reD ntsecS wbole-heartedlJ Int.:> I brief s • ech which wu much Mr. P. E. Outerbridge said tbc Muni- hunting lrlp, on returning to tho ahl11 lll'ho wert> f!ntertalnf'd h'1 tlae -:-:--? 
h spirit of lbe daJ. Sports n.nd lion n a . pe I . 1 C .1 k thl f s ch n were pruialng up their Clrearmt1, whu, ! Club at tbtlr outing ror crippled or 
itltS-1118 kept '9aelll "1111 lnltrl'lted.1
10 
the !oinCI. C tin thou ht such 3 ~·:n e:;~:. ~~wp~:sen~gt~e ~oun:il not 'l!llderstamllng the mecbnnlsm, tho .delicate children Jut.,..,, and wfi!t 
It wu a bappJl Ir Ured, tr:Un Mr. · 1• osh g g If • h g . t ... i 1 h• d mon•y chief releaa<'d a cartridge from the 1 ma1 wish tbe children to attead a eel rule wu a 1oget er unnecessary. .. :is no ms ru" ons o .n :iny ~ 
1 )Clad ot JOQDpten lbat retarn 10 Cllr going to Topsail hns to stop during · collected b:ick. • maa;azlnc, and ncldentally presaec ,. t1lmllar oatins to be held on TaesU1 
town Jat before -el1bt o'clock. 1 . I tho trlcger. Tho •bot enter'1<1 Snel· nnt Sf'ltf ftla., klndl1 Hild tlu!lr 1. • _ a night trip for c~ery inco~ ng car, 11 Mr. Soper said that niter the Coun- t:ro,·o·11 right foot. badly Jncerallng ' ct dd to J F M ban 
Plnle at Bnaaaa•a Fann. would not reoch •ts dea1tno1lon till cil hod rece~ved SS,000 in fees they hnd the member. The wound woa dre11s~1 I ~?om:e::.na • =pany, • IS~ :ate~ 
morning. _ I no funher interest In the matter. b>' Conet w. Pike, and the tnJurell ' S Foot r Prelcoll SI ) before 
BiOW'. Mra. E. Brenn:in'1 Picnic last enn- Mr. Cocker agreed w11h Mr. Gosling The motion was carried unanimously. ol)('rator ,..na brought on tO Indian 1 ~ .. ~ S 0 t. 
1 
t. • · 




serious .lug3 •31 
8fr William Ud Lad)' Hor- llfcKfDleJ, BllHH and cars from town brought could be &ot O\'Cr by focuslns: lights on next taken up. Hon. VI. J . Ellis did that tbo root had 10 be amput.nted. and -------------wood. Dr. W. W. Blaebll and Mr. C. Hurdle Race (Ope11)-F. Phelan, J . mall)" friends . who 11·ore anx.10111 to the ground more. I not sec much polrll in such a dinner. ""'h<n the Watchful cn."led there on £"•••••••••••• .. 
P. AJre. aa well aa man1 other In· Nlkoaey: time t.114_.. 1 •11l1t Mni. BrQnna.n In her most land· /;\r Basil Ou1erbridge nlso opposc:1 Mr. Sllverlock 1hou1ht it might prove Sunday Ibo patient was doing Wf..\11 
t'ereated In lb• mdnment. "nle Yar- Ol~I Ouldea Reta; na-Tblrcl i;t. able crtort11, to gin a ple:iunt oYen- the ~otion and thought th111 no 11c- on lnduceme111 10 other mo1orlst1 10 and no coml)dcatlona are feared. He 1 
loq eYeDl.A by th Bcouta, and Girl John 
1 
Troupe tM.( .. ). Mluet1 P. Mllr- Ing 10 tJe young folk ot Lhe llChool cldenta had occurred in 1hc past be· join the Association :ind proposed that "' Ill be ablo to leave the- botplt.al "'"llh 
Ouida were lntereslln1 and enjoy- tin. Margaret Robinson, Evelyn secUon. and tncldentnlly raise funll11 C!luse of the 11bsence of such ll rule. , the dinner should be held. The motion In n month at'cordlng to Doc~ra Oren 
able, and tho dlll'erent races were Brown. ror the ex'len11lon or the school. nact's Mr. w. H. Hynes a lso opposed 1he to have the dinllC~ was carried by 11 fell a nd Poddon. I 
well conte11tcd. 1-Mlle Hnndlcni>--0. Stone, Perry; be\ween the young folks wo1111 feature motion :ind uld nobody would keep vote or 17 10 5. "' 
Mr. W. J . Hlir~u. waa tleld Cap- time, 5.1! 1·5. oc the evt>nlng, but the piece d• ro· the rule, ccn:ilnl)' he would not, ond General business was then taken up C'llrl"llan Brofbt" St'hool, Mt. 
taJn and he waa ual"led by member• Scouts Rolny (between 12 and U Afstnnce. wa11 ~ race betwoon the mnr there ore no means of enforcing 1uch and discussed a fter which the meeting • Pall'.ftolt'!I llaJI ••41 llol)' Cro"" wlll 
of the Scout.a Commlttet'. ye:irl'l )-Clowl'r Street Troop. J . But- rletl women. Ptlze11 were nw:ude.t a rule. adjourned. ·l't'-O!M'D "t11tdaJ, St'pleaber a, I a.-. I 
The Mount Cuhel Band wu lb nt- • ler. R. Mugford. J . J enkins, J . lll\111- the winner of each eYcnt. I 'aug30,ll 
WANTED 
To rent by famt11 or two, 
d"·e lllnJ:' hoaae In irood locality; 
modern C!ODY<'nlence11. Apply 
MA" tbil oll'lee. au1~7.U 
lendance and rondf'red very excel- day. The grounds were int out •Ith . - - ------ ----- ______ ,. ________ ....._._ 
Jent mu1lcal selections. Rabbit Roco-P. Wlllarna, 1. Nol"- mtinY rcrrcehment boo1b11 and hnnllnit j Government Boats 'lut. SJlA.XO HATTEJl PUBLIC NOTI"' A nne. pure noe.ttnr; toilet llOIP 
The prlz~ were preaented by Lady ell. tl)<fng In tho breetzo ndded color nna I W tbat 
11 
·cbe.aper t.hu moat and rar 
Horwood, who congrntulnted~the nth· Indian Club Roco-St. John's chArm to the gay uaombly. 1 Argie left Burin 12.30 Pm Yetter- On Wedneadny las t at North Syd· more uHflll. Tbe wbole t'amJlr can letee on their pro-we1111. The rollowtng Troullt'. F. Cocnetd, O. Noscworlby, At night on eDJoyable dance con· d 
1 
rd · · ney, Mr. A. w. Sbano waa honored by 
" I w 1 J n • I ay, nwa · As d lb 1 lo of an At't WUh In IYOr1 and no beUer eoap le the list or evenll llnu w r1nera. . E1I' ng, . owe. eluded a very plelLIOnt ntralr. Clyde arrived 11 Lcwlspone '1.20 about •l~tet'tt of hla r~Ueman un er e PtOY 9 n11 aJ th tOO-yd11. (Senlol'll)- Halley. Par· The co1t11me rootball sixes and an rd , frlendll, the occulon being hie birth- pu11ed du:rinir the prl'IC!nt ~on ot .~J!!d _~ u~ tor IYorJ' cont ns " 
aon1: time 5 hlbl I th Go St troo I p.m. yesie ay. I the Lec111tature, Lho Newfoundland PU,..., · ~efta1a aad ta widely tt'-




wer · P ADVERTISE JN TRE "1DV'lCATE.• j Glencoe left St. Jacques 3.JO a.m. do.y. The gentlemen .bad a men')' ..,. Government ... , acnmred the Rau-
1
, _co.l!Jm•_ oded~ At '11 Unlon Stores now. 100-yde. (Junlora)- H'enler. 'Ben· brought tho program to a c loae. _ ._ day. I rnlng of brldf!ll and the prlxo wtnnera ua ·• _ 
' "" !It Albert c tl JOI StCAmera. Dry Dock and Expresa ~1111 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · ~~~~Hu~nn~a~~ ~ra ~~an -~~~~~~~ ~F~~:-~oo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~ ,~~~~- ~.~~~~~~~~~~-~~HM~~~~.~~I ___________ ......,.,..,':"""---. Sa•ona left Twilllni:ate 10 a.m. yes. Mr. Shano was pre1ented with a 
·-- f .. bat and In a rew "Worde thanked ahall be operated unlll fllrther notice Dulldlq; electric llgbta &Del othtor 
I' terday, coins north. hilt friends tor their thought or him. under the name or the Newfo1111dlanlf contt!Jlelleea: wllb or wltbOGt fnr- . N f d I d G t Ra ' I way Malakoff left Creen.sPond 4.35 p.m. 0o t Rall d tb na e.. · ,,. h ~ ..__ e W0 Un an overnmen . - I I I Tuesdny, Inward. il!:::ec:~ the evening a 1uppcr 11'&1 mr:~e~r. H.w:.1 =..en~ ::.O!, :!~~- ~~-;.., ~::1 °:.1n~ne::i~ 
_ 1 Manager. ~~~ s and 4 o'clock In lbe af-:'~. :....----~~--~~~...;.-+,-~~~~-~--~~~~....,_--:~~ ~-"':""'- Mt)re Particulars of • , NOTICE w. w. HALFYARD, , aiad • <o 1. eYnlns. !'!1 ,Jt 
S S, G" LEH COE I Drowning Accident I . . . Cololllc Beef*"" ;Jtt:u .. ,. inen who want i -- Dept. of lbe Colonial SecrelafJ', ! --M- _...___..L_ ln • • ' . The, rol!o..,,•lna measaae has been re- 1 If anv RUbllcriber does not Ancaat !ttb, 1m. · n:::ll'llllW ~ ! 
celved by the 1ub-collector from Woods r...-eive. hitl · paper ..... Jar1• auclO,Sl aft llwQs welc-.1. 
SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train, Friday, August 31st, will 
connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Acgentia, for usual· ports btween Argentia and 
Port au Basques. 
llland :- I · • -..- J • 
' "On Friday tut ~ man named Mol· pleue eend in name, ..tdre.111 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!i!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
low. as 1•ra o:d. and a daqhter 7 anti partic:u1a,... of Mme M 
yearc old, were dn>wn by capefl.lq tMt the matter -y be reetl-
tbelt dory coaatnc oat of Serpentid fiftl. . , 
Rlftr. 1:11• wife wu lllo la die dorJ 1------------
but aaftd llenelf by bohllq OD IO dory 
and reached lhore. Bots. bodlea bue DEATH 
1leed l9Cove1etr.• . ~ .ia11t, after i. toaa m. 
' -. Yllllalll lrwta. ~ 82 :rears. I 
I .(J: ffirill~JM JeaYlq tae -. .,._ ............ two 
! .. ~ M•lllln• SID 111atera a11a1aiie c1rc1e er frleilda to ..... . ~ ....,. ...... ~ ........... _... 
Anthracite Coal-. 
